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"Big December- �ale!
===BR00K'L£,T
en Not wishing to move our big stock of merchandis: into our jiew stor.e, �hich we are' going to build in January, we have
decided to throw our whole stock on the market gurlllg December, beginning Saturday, November 30th.
en This will undoubtedly be the cheapest sale Brooklet has ever had. Prices we will name to you when you come, will
convince you far better than ire can show you on paper. Below we namea few of the great number of cut prices.
,
Shoes
prices.
11m's Dress Hats
J. B. Stetson $5.00 Hats to sell at. _52.95
W. L. Douglas $3.00 Hats at. . 1.95
Big line boy's Hats 40c to 8ge
.
J!1en's Suits j
11en's Underwear Dry Goods
50-inch all-wool Panama, $1.25 value. _ 90e
36-inch Bedford Cord : _ .. _48e
36-�nch white and fancy Madras __ . _/15e
30-mch Galatea. . . __ . _ i. ge
All colors Pongee .. _ _ .20e
Cotton Snitings at _. . _ ... 15e
r0-4 unbleached Sheeting .. . . __ 26c
W"4 bleached Sheeting .'. _ .. _ . _ . .28c
Kimona Outings : . _ . _ 10e
roc Outing __ _ . '. _ . __ 8�c
Ladies' Coat Suits
We have bought to heavily on this, 'and
will offer some rare barg'ains. During
this sale we will sell Wright's Health
Underwear for 75 cents a garment=-a
:
price never before heard of.
.
We will also sell Men's best fleece-lined
Undershirts, heavy weight, for 38 cents;'
drawers to match at same price.
-
_Rain Coats for 11t�·
Men's best grade dress Shoes, were
$5.00, reduced to _. _ .. _ $2.95
$4.50 kind reduced to _ . _ 3.30
W. L. Douglas Shoes _ .:$2.20 to 2.90
Gun Metal and Taus, $4.00 value,
down to _. _., .. _ .. _ ... _. _ .. _. _ 2.15
Genuine work Shoes, Elk Hide, in
Chocolate and Tan, were $2.75 .. 1.95
Ladies' nice 16-button Tau, high top,
were $4.50, reduced to. _ _ 2.50
Best 'grade ladies' work Shoes _. 1.20
Boys' and children's Shoes all reduced to
actual cost.
Best American and Simpson brands _. 5�c
'/Joy's Knee Pants'
From 40C to 89C; big lot to select f1'091'
We have for this sale-about 20 real
nice black and bl ue serge Suits,
$18.00 value reduced to . $11.50
$r4.00 value reduced to. _,. . _ �.50
One lot men's extra Pants, $5.00
.
value marked. down to. _ .. _ . . $2.60
11oys' Suits Just
received from the manufacturer
a lot of these at. the lowest price
ever offered -, _ _ _ . _ . __ . _53�OO to $7.50
'Furniture
We have about 57 ladies' Coat Suits left
to go in this sale at prices that will not
let them stay with' us many days after the
sale begius., ·Prices . .. . 56 to $20
Ladies' and children's Coats and Sweaters
marked down at cost.
Calicoes
About 21 in number will be thrown" 1
in this cheap sale from __ $1.25 to 52.89
, Ladies' Hats Also a 'big lot of Fu�iture will be in­
.eluded in this sale at carload factoryOnly a few left to select from; going at
your own price.
I
.
Sale Begins Saturdi\Y, ,Nov.. 30th. I
aeeBaaBaaBBaBaaaaaBeaBaaBaa�BBeaaB2aa:aBBaBaae2aeaaeeaeBBBaaBaaBBaBBaBBaBaaBaI
Superintendent's Corner.
Post r� I,and.
Trespass not\ces for sale
office.'.
I
to pick' cotton, consequently many .D� not let lhe child know that y?u. One of the original aeroplanists
of the schools make a low average ihiuk so. It WIll do your child died a natural death. What yon
.. •
lIlore harm tbau good. If you WIll, b t tl IIfor the first mouth, but bave good show the teac'lrer her mi<take she s pose a Oll
I".
averages Inter whicb will make up will not allow it .to occur again. Mr. C. A. Fowler, wife of a prominent
the low average at the begiuui-ug. ", fanner liviug' near Tennille, says: "1
Remember the minimum average is Superinlendent Smitb, of Tatt- suffered frolll Kidney tronble for,nbout
nall county, visited the Bl111o�h six years, Bnd I huve'tRken many kinds
cOlmly fair last week. Maul' of of mediciue and been treated by physi­
bis schools are uow in operation. cillns, but Foley Kidney Pitts bave given
Supt. Smith bas managed to accu- me more relief and satisfaction tban aU
mulate a surplus of about $8,000 to otbertreatmentsIb.vebad." lam taking
belp bim to successfully finance them witb great benefit. Sold by Frank­the scbool affairs of Tattnall lin Drug Co. Adv.
county. He was well pelased wi�b
tbe fair, and says be is prou,d lof
Bullocb county.
Gin Days.
, We, the undersigned, will run our
gins onlv_ three days a we'ek aftertl:e 16th of November-Oil Wed·
nesday, Thursday and Friday. We
will not gin on Thanksghing day .
but will gin'Wednesdal' and Friday
of tbat week. Brooklet Git:nery,
Fred F. Smith.
EXCURSION FARES .
Via Central of Georgia Rallwa:v..
To Coltl1ilbiR, S. C., nl1(1 return, Rccount
Fifth Natiollal corn Exposition, !o be
held JOIn. 27 to Feh. 9, 1913.
To Atlanta, Go., and return, account
NHtionnl COllll11ercial Gas AssociH'tiOJl, to
be held December 2-6, 1912.
To Aligusta, Ga., and return, account
Second Annual Corn Festivul, to he held
Decewher 2-7, H112. Fares R?ply fronl
points within a radius of 100 miles.
To Louisville, Ky., aoel return, acco�nt
Southern Educo.tioual Association, to be
held November 28-30, 1912.
For full inforUlation ill regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits. schedules, etc.,
apply to nearest ticket agent.
Most all of tbe schools tbal ore
in operation in tbe connty took n
. day off and came to tbe county
fair last Thursday. This was,inter·
esting for tbe cbildren and betle�­
cial, too.
Miss Rosa 'lNomack took her
school in to look tbrougb the office
of tbe county ;cbool superintendent.
Glad to bave you come in, Miss
Wom,\ck.
Mrs. Fullilove bas opened tbe
Harville scbool for tbe winter
term.
20 for the next term.
Every parent ought to know at
tbe close of eacb day of scbool j tIst
how mucb progress the child bas
made during tbe day. If your
cbild does not become interested in
bis lessons, fiud ollt wby be is not
and belp bim to become interested.
Make bim feel an interest in b,s Every school bouse in tbe county
work and teacb bim tbat it really ought to 1'I{lve a good yard fencedin and trees Slet out; a place for a
means sometbing to bim to become .!lower garden. witb . tbe !lowers
interested. Have bim study Eame planted out. It will belp tbe looks
at nigbt. Help him witb tbe diffi· and make tbe cbildl'en tbink more
cult problems be bas been given of tbeir scbool. Snppose you pa-
trons fix tbe yard and bave tbeby tbe teacher. Tbe cbild wbllse teacber put ont tl1e 60wers and
parents take no interest in bim at bave tbem cultivated. It furnisbes
bome will not make mucb progress tbe cbildren witb sometbing inter.
at school. esting to do, and tbey like to do it,
too. I know, for I bave tried it.
Notice.
I have moved my barness business into
u'>" old stand on North l\Iain street. I
Will se:t you any part of harness you
want and sell you new harness or swap
new harness for old batness. Also repair
shoes. I will sell tbe best barne.. in
Statesboro. Come and see for yourself.
�. A. WILSON.
------
A man bates to walk down tbe
street wearing clothes so apparently
new tbat tbey attrad attention"
but women are not finicky in tbat . A girl in tbe bome is wortb two
resped. dozen on tbe street.
Tbe patrons of tbe Beaver Pond
\sclloo1 are bnilding a' new scbool
bl)use for tbeir next term. Tbey
are moving forward in tbis neigb­
lmrbood, educationally.
Prof. H. J. McGee is moving
along nicely witb tbe Olliff Bay
scbool. Tbis is tbe tbird term
Prof. McGee bas taugbt in Bullocb
county.
How many books otber tban tbe """"""""""""""":::=�=:===""""""""""'"
texts bave YOtI ever bougbt for
your child? Buy a few good books
of the grade tbat your cbild is in
and watch bow mucb tbey will belo
him to get bis regular' )essons.
Tbe old books become stagnant,
aud sometbing new helps bim won­
derfully. Try it and be convinced.
Tbe saperintendent is often
reqt1ested to furnisb the scbools of
tbe connty with bells, chalk,
stoves, blackboards, erasers, and so
on. For tbe advice of those wbo
exped tbis from this office, I wisb
to state tbat I am not allowed to Do not become too anxious for
your child to go too fast in his
book. Allow bim time to grasp
wbat be is given. His progress
must .be normal, not too fast.
Many parents wisb tbeir cbild to
go on ioto grades tbat are too
difficult for bim to dll. Tbis i.s a LIVER LIFE
serious mistake on tbe part of tbe It wakes the liver work, it is not a sub­
parent, aud teachers experience stitute for calowel; it is a better prehara..
tion for your system than 8D1tbi�g Lere-
.
quite a lot of trouble from tbis toforeoffered you; it is a-palatable, geDtle,
1·luwe some scbool tegis�ers for source. If your \eaeber' is rigbt tualive liver Iivener and food di�tiit .....cb.. the ....101 all liver trou6Je8'aaaevery-day nse of tbe. coqntry sbe wiu ad� ·tbe pupil just as bqin& ita work at the rigbt pOl"';br aid-,
ecliools, tbat the teacbers can get rapidly as !t�lbear. Do not try ingtbe dlgative organ. In a .perWJJ
-Ilea they come to Statesboro. to rusb tbe cbll!1 into sometbing it Da�'h�T��;S LIVBR LIPB if aur.nt
cannot do, IlI}d J'hereby discourage from calamel; It d_iJa·'IOOI'k thoroughlyand without InCfln.... lllellc. or aft.r ell"it. Tbis iI� barmfql. ODe boule of, BUXTON'S LIVRR :tntB'
will CODvince you or. Its superior amite
. It oftet! bappeDs tbat some ·pa. a. a .liver .lhllulatDr; i+i." a sple'!oIid prtp-
. . '" .' aration for d)oopepola. IndlgesttoD, IIOUl'rent Will tlunk that bls cblld IS. be-. sto'!'�G1> and slcJc.head&dl•. It I. aoIlI liD
ing negleded' tbat partiality is po�itl'. guarant�, and yo�r dealer will,
. . refund tb. full purch.... pnce to aDf one.of,20 tile fir.st m09t�\ but maf-es sbown; tbe teacber �s treating who Is D�I perfectty"..tisgod after gluing
it up duting sncceeding months, some otber �bild 1?etter tban sbe is D��lONIS LIVER LIFE �. trial; ", .
•!lat wlll'belO. K. n pftt\,n bap- I�eating ·bis cbild. ,hi iuay Dc·
. ";3�LOCH DliUG CC;:"
In tbe fall of tbe year, cur. In tbe eve t it decs, go to W. H. ELLIS Cp ..
'
���p!���, STATmlBORO, GA.-�-r
supply you witb all tbe,;e things,
unless thy meet tbe bpard of edu­
cation and get tbem to authorize
the pay men! of sucb bills. Then,
if tbe board autborizes me to fur-
RE:O. U. SPAT. Of'F'I<;E;
�is sucb material, I can do so,
citherwise I cannot. Tbe boa�d
'<ex�cts tbe scboQls to equip tbem­
fi�lves with tbis material.
avery day I am asked what tbe
ftqllin!R average is for next year.
Fot the term it Is' 20; 4S tbe mini·
nlpm fQf two teachers. oIf your
ecbool doe� not make tbe average
at tbis .
ti •
•
•
•
0(
•
BULI�()CH TIMES••
Established I 892--1ncorporated 1905 Statesbol"O, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 4, 191�
•••• " •••• , ••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• 111 ••• 111.111.111 ••
DEfUSE CUI liED THAT HODIES TRIED
TO KILtHIli
Macon, Ga., Nov. 27.-L. W.
Malone was found not guilty of tbeA city primary will be held to- mnrder of W. E. Hodges.
morrow to name a mayor and five Malo-ne is a young Alabama
councilmen for the ensuing year. farmer wbo, last April wbile inThis was decided upon by th' Macon on his boneymoon, shot and
voters of Statesboro in massuieetiug killed W. E. Hodges in the rooms
last evening at the court house. of the Seminole club.
This action came after two oppos- Tbe entire day was taken uping tickets bad been placed in nom- witb tbe examination of witnesses,
nation before the meeting, aud thougb lbe're were only two wboafter it became apparent that tbere were able to sbed any ligbt on tbewould be serious opposition to tbe killing, A. G. Roy, for tbe state,
naming of eitber one. wbo was liartender at tbe club at
Preceding the suggestion of the 'the time, and Malone hlmselt.
tickets, reports were beard from tbe Roy said he was summoned by
vari�u� de�artments of . tbe city's Hodges, proprietor of tbe club, and
admiuistrntion on tbe post year's beard bim tell Malone that he
work. Matters 'bad progressed would have to leave, but that he
smoothly until tbe point was did not wait to bear more, for
reached wben the uamiug of a new Malone drew bis pistol and said:l1an and Wife !lad No council for next Saturday s election "I've beeu wanting to get a man,"
Cross Words in 11 Years was announced to be ill order. and then began firing.
New York, Nov. 30.-Tbe story Thereupon Mr. Francis Hunter, Malone, in his statement, de.
of eleven yea-rs of married life,
with appropriate eulogies, placed in elated that be had been robbed of
during wbicb _not a word was nomination the following ticket: $100 while in the club, and Hodges
spoken between husband and wife,
For mayor, S. J. Croucb; for was tbe man who took the money,
is told in {papers on file here in a councilmen, E. M. Anderson, J. J. and that when be threatened to
separation suit in the state school. Zetterower, Dr. L. W. Williams, bave tbe club raided, Hodges
The pair, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mintz,
R. F. Donaldson and J. F. Fields. called to Roy to bring a pistol and
. ... Mr. R. Simmons offered' as a put him (Malone) 'out. He said C It 1'"5000000were married in 1884. ror thir- ." ap a..,. Snrplua '10,000.00substitute the following: For Hodges meaut to kl:ll him and firedteeu years tbey lived bappily to- IROOIIJ 511111110N5 J. e. IIIcCROAN J. W. JOINSTON. JLgether witb tbeir four cbildren. mayor, S. J. Crouch; for council- to save bis own life. He declared Prrsldeal ¥let.mll'enl I AlII. (uhlerEleven years ago tbey quarreled. men, E. M. Anderson, J. J. Zetter- if they convicted him tbey would mr,e4ws.
Tbe dispute was over some trivial ower, R. F. Donaldson, S. C. bang an innocent man and would P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
matter, it is said, but the wife de. Groover and W. H. Simmons. punish au iunocent wife aud an JAS.
B. RUSHING �.�.PJru-�ONS
clared sbe would never address an. Witbout submitting eitber ticket unborp babe. """"""""""""=""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!"""""""""'i'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!I!
otber word to her busband as long
to a vote, a motion was offered and Mat!>ne is ). [ year� of age and Commissioners A,ain 'Dllay JOSEPH M. TERRELL LEFTas be lived. He declared tbe ar- adopted tbat tbe nomination be left was reared ou a farm at Malone, 'S'. b .' E.ectio" of. upm"t,,,tk,,,rangemeut was satisfactory to bim. to a pnmary to e beld to;lI!orrow, Rand�b county, Alabama. MOIEY TO THREE SCHOOLSMrs. Mintz asserts botb adbered to tbe rules for wbicb sbal! It..ilrafted ;;. -, A called meeting of the county
, by (be executive committee of tbe
-
.The !kerttTerror: ',. " .c·�ft.ners was held Ja�,t Mon·tne agreement. Seven years ago aitbeir daugbter, Dorothy, died, but city, consisting of G. S. Johnston, The'Irauutihg reRr6f.ickuess Rnd betp- y•• , blcb were present by Invl· IIERCER, TECH AID IEORB,. lOR_AI.
even at tbe funeral tbe vow of si. J. A. Brannen and S. F. Olliff.
tess ness 's the secret t.rror of t�e work. tatiolf' tbe two uewly eleded
TO 8ET '5,000 E'CHTbe present outlook is tbat iug U1au. He"tth is his cllpital. Kidney members of tbe board and Ordinary. • Alence was not broken. Mr. Mintz. diseases sap a u,au's. streugth and vilal- eled W. H. Cone,is now seeking a separation. there will be qnite a little enlbusi· Ity. Tbey lessen h,s earumg capaclly.' . Atlanta, Dec. 2.-The last will
asm in. tomorrow's primary, de· Foley Kidney Pills l)ring back healtb nud It was expeded tbat ,at tbls and testament of tbe late Josepbspite tbe apatby that bas prevailed strength by healing tl)e disea�e. They meeting a road superintendent and M.I.Terrell, ex· governor and formerrigbt up to now. A strong effort are tbe best medicine wade for kidney otber employes of tbe county for UUlted States senator, probated he­
was made tbe first part of the
aud bladd:r troubles. The genuine are tbe cbaingang w0\11d be employed fore Ordina'ry Jobn R. Wilkinsonlu the yel,ow package. Refus. auy sub- f tb . b t thO M' .week to induce tbe mayor and en- stitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co or e ensulllg year, u IS was onday afternoon, disposes of antire old council to stand for re-elec· Ad,'.) • not dont. All tbe ol� commission· estate valued at $70,000, according
ers as well as the new were present, to tbe estimate of relatives. wbo
and a number of applications for tbe say that Mr. Terrell carried $40,000ilfg G. O. P. Postmasters position were received, but it was insurance and owned realty worth
Wasbington, Nov. 29. -Tbat decided to delay tbe seledion till tbe $30,000.
an effort will be made to suspend re�ular December me7ting, wbich Notbing to indicate tbe value of
President Taft's execlltive order of 'wIll be beld on the tblrd Tuesday tbe estate is contained in tbe wi!l.
Odober 15tb whereby about 36,000 in the present montb. wbich bequeatb's tbe greater por­
fourtb·class postmasters were placed Mr: T. R .. Cox, wbo bas been tion of tbe former senator's prop­
uuder tbe civil service became s penntendent of tbe roads for tbe erty to his widow, Mrs. Jessie Ter-.'
known. wben Representa;ive Hull, p�s� _six years, bas resig�ed his rell, in fee simple.
of Tennessee, said tbe democrats in posltton to become effedlve tbe It is decreed in the will tbat
congress wbo are already in Wasb. first of -tbe. year. It was tbougbt $25,000 of tbe life insurance sbal1
ington bave conferred informally on best by t�e prese�tl board to leave be invested in Georgia county IIbd
tbe subjed and tbat tbere was an tbe selection of .bls su7cessor �o tbe municipal bonds and tbat tbe in-
b· . . new board, wblcb WIll go In on f b . Ioverw
.
elmIDg sentiment In favor tile first of tbe year, and tbus avoid
come rOm t ese Investments sbal
of bavIDg tbe order revoked. a lapse of tbe routine work. go to Mrs. Terrell during ber life-
Representative Hull said that 'There are understood to bave time. After ber deatb tbis bequest
President·eled Wilson, under tbe been a balf dozen or more appli,ants must be divided 9S follows: $5,000
civil service law, would bave the for the position of �uperintendent, to found a fund for aiding poor and
. "Ulany of tbese bavlllg come from d . b hIMpower to revoke PreSIdent 'I aft s other parts of tbe state, wbile tbere eservmg oys
t roug I ercer
order. He CIted as a prcc�delJt were two or tbree from our own University; $5.000 to assist wortb)'
President Harrison's suspension of counly. young men througb tbe Georgia
a� order of President Cleveland Scbool of Tecbnology; $5,000 to beThey Always Help Elderly People. put in a fund for assisting worthyFotey Kidney Pill, give just the hetp
young. girls tbrougb tbe Georgiaelderly people need to tone and strengthen
their kidneys and bladders and regulate Normal and Industrial scbool and
their actiou. Jobn McMasters, Streator, $10,000 to be divided equally be­
m., says: "I reel better aud strouger thun tween several uepbews and nieces.
I have for lIIauy years, and Poley Kidney Two special bequests ale made:Pills did it." Sold by Franklin Drug Co. $2,000 is left to Miss Jessie Lee(A.dv.1
Baptist Chnrch £alls Paator. Terrell, a favorite niece, and $1,000
is bequeatbed to the GreenvilleTbe Statesboro Baptist cburcb Baptist cburcll, of wllicb Mr.,Ter-has again called a pastor, to snc- rell was long a member. Tbe in­ceed Rev. J. F. Eden, wbo resigned
come of tbis money is to be nsedin tbe summer, Tbe newly called
as tbe trustees of tlie cburcll die,pastor is Rev. Mr. Singleton, for· tate, and only in tb!!event of build­merly of MilleD. wbo' is now at
Ing a new cbnrch edifice can tileMilledgeville. He has lIOt yet sig- principal be employed.uified bis acceptance of tbe call, James Render Terrell. a brother,and it is not known y�t what bis is made tbe sole execntor.
answer will be. Rev. Mr. Single.
ton will l!e remembered by many
Statesboro people from baYing
preached here during a revival at
tllat church sr,me eigbt or ten
years "go. He is a man of very
pleasing address, ijnd
lui pastor.
tion, but tbe effort failed after its 'Democr�ts Object to SIIelter­
success seemed assured. Tbere-
upon slate-making on- a small scale
hecame tbe order of tbe day, and
tbe results are apparent in tbe
Where the Preachers are Sent. tickets named above. It will be
Tb,o, fOllowing. assignments were noticed that eacb of the proposed
DIade by tbe late annual conference ticked contains two DIembers from
of the Metbodist cburcb, wbich tbe present council, E. M. Anaer·
was in session in Savanoab 'during son and J. J. Zetterower, and also
tbe past week�
,
that Mr. R. F. Donaldson bas
Statesboro, W. K. Dennis; been agreed upon by tbe makers
Brooklet aif New Hope, T. 1. of tbe two tickets. Dr: Croucb
Nease; Rocky Ford circuit, R. M. bas a safe bertb on botb tbe tickt:ts,
Norman; Lawtonville circuit, F. J. and now seems assured of election
Jordan; Olh'er circuit, W. S. witbout opposition. 'lNbetber there
Heatb; Eureka circuit, G. R. Ste. will be any new entries in tbe pri·
phens; Register circnit, D. G: DIary tomorrow, either for mayor
Mann; Pembroke circuit, O. H. or for council, cannot be positively
Smitb; centennary (Macon)., Guy. foretold, bnt tbe chances are tbat
ton Fisher; Bibb circuit, J. W. Tin. ,tbere will be, since tbere is anotber
ley; Byron circuit, M. W. Carmi. almost entirely new oue being dis·
cbael; Irwinton circuit, C. J. Mal- cussed tbis morning. Tbis new
lette; Mauk circuit (Columbus one consists of S. J. Croucb for
di�trid). Jesse Ford; Ellaville cir- mayor, and for councilmen W. 1'.
uit J W R t' C I 'tt' 't Smith, Glenn Bland, Fred T.c ,. . us In; 0 qUI ClrCUl, Lanier, R. F. Donaldson and S. C.1. K. Cbambers; Sylvester, E. M. Groover.
Overby; Presiding Elder Waycross ,------ "Coming at tbe time and under
distrid, P. ":: Ellisi Blacksbear. Cojuhlag II NI.ht. tbe circumstance� tbat it did," said
W. A. Broolrs; Jacksonville circuit One bad cougb can keep tbe whole Mr. Hull, "tbis order of tbe presi.
(McRae district), W. D. McGregor;
family awa�e at night." Phil. Disorneau, dent is patently steeped in tbe
, . Schaffer, MICb., says: I could not sleep d t I't' 1 d d .Dublin, W. Langston; Graymont. au account bf a bad cougb and 1 was· eepes po I Ica ye an conslt·
Summit, T. F. Drake; Stillmor� very weak. I used Foley's Honey and tutes witbin itself a gross violatiou
and Metter, G. R. Partin; Scott Tar Compouud, and soon tbe cougli. left of tbe letter, tbe �pirit and (hc
circuit, L. L. Barr. and I slept 80Wldly all nigbt." Sold by, whole pnrpose of the civil service
Tbeabovenamedaretbosewboat
Franklin Drul( Co.
.
" (Ad•. ) law becanse It places tbis immense
one time and another bave been asso. Notice, Farmers' Ulllon. borde of repnblicans-to tbe excln-
ed witb Statesboro and vicinlt"" Tbe next regular meeting of the siou of democrats-permanently inand for tbat reason tbeir assign- BUllocb connty Farmers' Union office withont examination or test
ments are regarded of especial In. will be in Statesboro Saturday,
as to merit or efficiency."
terest to tbe Metbodists and' tbeir
otber friends of tbis sedion. Dec. [4tb. Important business, Croupy Co'abs and Wheny Cold,.
including the eledion of officers, is The quickest, simplest way to rid the
to be taken up. Let every Farm- cbildren of dangerous, croupy coughs
ers' Union man be present: and wbeezy, stuffy colds is to !,";ve thero.
F. M. ROWAN, Foley's flooey and Tar Compound. 11
Sec.-'l1reas. gives
atmo.t inRtant relief and ",0l's n
:� cough promptly. It s�oth.. auoJ heals.W. E. 10NE;S, Cont.ins no opiates. Sold by F ukliuI President. Drug li10. (Ad .)
""\
;0
II It is good business to become identi­
'II lied with a good bank; to make ita
habit to consult with its officers.
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep. good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open 'an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
\
Sea Island Bank
(�I
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CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED FOR
$200,000,000 FOR PENSIONS
UNUSUALLY LARGE APPROPRIATION WILL
BE NECESSARY AT SHORT SESSION
Washington. D. C., Nov. 29.­
Appropriations of nearly $200,000,-
000 for pensions to veterans of
American wars will be necessary at
tbe short session of congress that
opens Monday: Tbe unusual sum,
exceeding all appropriations of
former years, will be necessary to
make up a deficit of nearly $20,­
'000,000 resulting from tbe increase
of pensions by tbe Sberwood bill
last winter and tbe proportionate
increase of tbe general pensions
a?tborized by tbis ad. .
r'_-:Ji,-.;timates hy members of con­
gre'ss �ade to-day indicate tbe reg·
ular pension bill probably will carry
about $175,000,000. This in itself
will be a record·breaking total, as
Ibe Sherwood law increased many
pensions. It bas not yet been de·
termilled wbe.tber tbe deficit of
approximately $20,000,000 will be
added to tbe regular appropriation
bill or put into some otb�r measure.
Tbe pension bureau bas enougb
money for tbe present, but will run
sbort between Marcb 4tb and July
1St, wben tbe u�w fiscal year be­
gins. l!nless it gets tbe extra $20,.
·000.000.
Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "The Cause
sud Cure or Colds," says that common
colds should be taken seriously, espep
dally wheD they "hang on." Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a reliable
household medicine for coughs and colds,
equally effeCtive for children and grown
periJns. Take it when YOll feel a cold
� .. coming on. It will" avert danger of seri�
. ous results and cure quickly. No harDl�
ful drugs. Sold by Pranklin Drug Co.
IAdv.]
A new style religion, in which
,: no bell is recognized, has been or·
,� ganiz.ed at C�icago. Of course it
is easy for a person living in Chi·
cago to believe tbat a kind Provi<­
dence would impose no furtber
The Busy Woman's Day.
It begins early, ends late Rnd is full of
work. Sbe often has kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back aches Rnd
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; DO appetite; ber bladder gives
her trouble, too. Foley Kidney Pills will
cure al1 that and make her strong Bud
well. They nre the best medicine made
for kidney aDd bladder disorders. Sold
11Y Frauklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
,A·T.IMEE
(� ''\VORD,
Jewelry
. 'Repairsng
..,_" Don't wait llntil the holiday rush be­
ginS-DOW is the time to have your jew-r. elr)' overhauled, Cleaned, repaired.
We specialize in 1he overhauling of
watch movements-you should have
_your watch cleaned and oiled onr.e a year,
'have settings looked over, repaired, etc.
D.' 1t Dekle
Out 01 20 Kia.. Ibe Itsl.
"Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Shipone
gross Mendenhall's Obill Tonic at once.
We bandle 20 bran�s of Cbill Tonics, but
Mendenhall's lead. all otbers. 1. R.. Hafford & Bro." Sold by druggists .
[A.d•. I
.
CITIZENS SO DECIDED LAST
NIGHT IN MASSMEETING
PRIMARY TO�MORROW
TO NAME COUNCIL
SLAY�R OF EMMET HOOBES
IS FREED BY lACON JURY
THA� is what .it means 'Yhen :rou put money in aNational Bank like ours. ThIS bank IS subject 10 inspection at
any tim: by go��rument e�perts and is compelled to publlsb a state­ment of Its condition five times u year. Your deposits are, tberefore,protected by the government as tbey canuot be in any other bankYour security is complete. •
Acconnts Of firms .Iud Indlvlduala aollclted
First National Bank
of State.bol'O
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
..
..,
.,' .
issued January 14, 1889, whereby
tbe tbe employees iu lbe rail way
mail service were placed under tbe
civil service law.
II, Gil. I. O.e Yur.
Perhn po a girl a red hair 10 for II 0
Jlurpose or keeping 1101 temper warm
Many a murrled man sponda the
r"ot of his dnls wondertng why he
did It
Moat people manage to get stuck
on U emselves without the aid of any
adhesive
Cornpured vlth tho Dnlknns nr!nlr
Mexico a var looks 111m tl B con Ie
opera killd
Sometimos n mm u les to please hts
wlte just the opposite, ay be "auld
BbY other woman
�200,OOO,OOO fOR
NATIONAL PENSIONS
I BIG EUROPEAN WAR
J FEARED BY POWERS
SUM WILL EXCEED ALL APPRO
PRIATlONS OF FO�MER
YEARS
COMMENT Of THE
SINISTER RUMORS OF
ARE ALARMING THE WHOLE
OF EUROPE
CAUSED BY SHERWOOD BILL
Unulually Large Appropriation
Be Neec••• ry at Short SClllan
of Congre••
The Bolkan Conflict May Relult In a
General War Between the Euro
pea" Nations.
Reason
Pa why do tbey call It tbe rhl
noceros t
Decause It has sucn a tblck rind
son
MI.. Marie Peary daughter of Rear
Admiral Peary i8 one of the aeascn I
debutante. In Washington She will
be remembered as the .no� baby 10
called because she waa bo('n within
the arctic clrcl., Senator Bacon of Georgia will be
elected by the senate al Ita president
pro tempore when It convenes In De
cember He II a Democrat and al
though hi. party doe. not control the
upper house It II expected a number
of Progres.lve senators will vote for
himThe discovery that typl old fever Is
carried also by bugs nr d ronohos adds
a fe v marc tI iugs La be swatted
Eloping In an aeroplane nccomplleh
8S tho seemingly Impossible by In
creaSing tho 1 nz rd of matrimony
Thnt t1 c stingless bee Is the pre­
cursor of U e singles8 mosquito 18 the
earnost pra) or or New Jersey people
hay fover no
no spring trosb
poets sing Its
New York 8 bal room fpr WaIT en
Is varloulJly considered Some Inno
cent abser ers are envious and some
are not
About the on y tI Ing II at can bo
laid for tI e ecllpso of the moon Is tl nt
one may vatcb It nnd smoke at tho
same time
A Texas" omnn left $100000 for the
support of old n aids But ho � BrD
they going to bo com loted of helng
old muldS?
Nobody de. les that automobiles are
becoming cl onper but then one cnn
not eRt oven tho costliest cuts of an
automobile
Thpt mnn who pleads for anesthet
Ics for rat. , auld probably want chlo
roform admlnlstet ed to the fly bofore
awattlng blm
A story from Chicago says tbere are
calves there wortb $5 000 That s noth
Ing there nre calves on Fltth avenue
New York "orth $5000000
Tho dictates of faBhlon has put the
ban upon Bwltches and puffs We will
soon kllO v what our best girl really
looks like" Ithout her disguise
There nrc Borne things va do not
understand Olle of tl em Is t1 e mad
and almost universal desire to chango
the color of u. meerschaum pipe
A LOB Angelos ) Qungster stood on
his bend 01 the top of skyscraper to
test bis nerve He v. as arrested
for shattering the nerves of passers
by
Ataxic b in Athens according to
an exchange Is called a pollpol) tan
toclnetbnr noxaxe That 8 vhat n
taxi chauffeur Is called In this country
wben be presentB bls bill
Mllk mnlos or excellent tonic for
the balr ncco ding to the prin a dOni n
who discovered the $15000 IU!DP at
amberg is TI ase press agents do
have to vork bard for tl efr II 0 oy
Deef Is probal Iy going hlgt er b t
rabbits vlll soor be on tha marl ct
At the same time the) will not be
widely popular uoll! someo e in ents
a device to dig shot out of the teeth
A playful person tllTe;o, a melo Into
a passh g taxicab In Brook!) the oth
or ntgbt Many un actor along tne
great wi Ito "ay Is prayIng that mol
ODS do not become popular Bubstitutes
tor ben fruit.
America B oldest doctor says modern
physicians nrc not much better on
cures tl nn the healer of a halt ceD
tury ago Dut the old fasbloned doc
to" dldn t have all the alln ente and
diseases to treat they have nowadays
An Increase of more tban one-third
In the number of cigarettes consumed
In tbreo montbs Is anotber proof that
advertising pays
Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston favors
" law Umltlng h'atpiQB to sIx Inches
The county "III await wltb Inlerest
ONE OF THE
STRIKING FIGURES IN
U S SENATE
Gltincd National Reputation
H s Vigorous Conduct of the
Admiral Schley Case
\', asblngton -Sella lor Isador Ray
ne. of Mu .yland died here 01 neu I
tis ntter a prot acted illness
Official W shlllgton was largely rep
resented at the rune nl Presldenl
Tall anll n en bers of bl. cabinet at
te de I U e f neral a d com nilioo.
flo n bolh bo sas of congress as ell
as many Ma yillders PIO 1 net t
ofnclal a. d civic lire
EXPLOSION SC�nERS DEATH
Exn"!I�:':,��e��ll� �v���6b�tlle or
(ASTORIA a safe and BU. e remedy for
Infanlo and cilldren and see that It
Deurathe d �I�
Slgnotureof��
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs
•
Children Cry for Fleteher s Castorlll.
MEN ARE KILLED BY
THE EXPLOSION OF DRY
STARCH
Twenty Seven Injured by the Explo
slon Some of Whom Will
Doubtless Die
BOY STRANGLER CONFESSES
J Frank Hickey Co fes.s to Murder
of Three Youths
13 r! 10 NY-I he ,ccldental 1,IIIIIIg
or \. I a In 10 el Mass t vel ty
yen S 19O vas given 1 y Toll FlU k
Hie) ey 11 a slgl 0 I confession as tlo
stnrti g 101 t of a career at deba 011
er) fil d Clil]e d JIg vllchc I emIr
de cd t vo loys d nssnulte i mnl y
others I1lcl ey s victims accardl.s
to lis confession we e Ed MOl ey of
Lo veil Mass poisoned vlh la. danum
ovm t ven ty yen sago 1\1 ichuel
Kr ck 12 yea.e old a Ne. Yorl'
newsboy strangled In Central Pal I,
III 1902 a. d Joseph Josepb U e seven
year old son of George Joseph a mer
cl ant of I�cknwanna killed Ii a slm
Uar mnnner October 12 1911
Yo ng Josepb dlsappeored lhe af
ternooll o! October 12 1911 His fa
the George Joseph a merchan t of
Lnckawanna Insisted from the slart
that the boy h.d been kidnaped nnd a
co .try vile sea ch was h stituted
11 e case at U e time attracted wide
ap ea I alte JUon as tI. Call e from
tin e to ti ne fccelved anonymous lot
ters waf nlug blm to discontinue tl e
eoa cll on pain of laving bis son m r
dored
rl e confession was made to Dis
trlct Attorney D dley aud Clle! or
Police Gilson of Lacka vanna It \ as
beg no. tI e h aln tl at bought
Hlcltey f am Ne v "orl, to D .l1:alo
A DOCTOR S SLEEP
He Had to Leave Off Coffee
Cervera 8
Hayner "as a native of Dalll
moro and \\ us 69 yenrs old He ;vas
elecled 10 tI e United Stales senate In
1904 aftel hu\!ng served a [0 ryear
�=�� as attorney general of Mary
His death creates a vacancy In tlie
senale that probably will be filled by
a Rop. bilean througl appointment by
Governor Goldsborough or Maryland
While Ihe legislature of that stalo
is DemocratIc It does not meet this
winter and the Republican governor s
appolnlment viii lold tbro gh tI e
oper Ing sessions of the next congress
TI e cant olaf II e United Slateeo
sennle oUo Mn ch 4 nay hinge on
11 e leall of Senalor Rayner The Re
p bl ca I a It Is expecled Go, er
no Gol18boro gl v iI al point In his
p aco III lold ornce at least ntll
tllo Mar)1 to I leglslat re meels In Jao
• IT) 1911
SCI ator Raynel s death
one of the Democrats on bom tl c
control or tI e se ate depended In tI e
ne Veal gress \\ III lis vote tI e Dem
ocrnllc lead s co nled on m sterlng
49 a e a more tJ Dl a majollty of n
total n embersl Ip of 9&
ELECT SUFFRAGE OFFICERS
If
•
'j
'tNon Part san AI! tude to All the
I tical Part es
Phlladelpl la ->\ omen f�om
\\ est So .th NOI th and East
gates to tI e convent on of the Na
tional Arne Ican \,yomnn s Sufflage as
soclallon reailzed their p.lnclpal am
bit on bere when they exercIsed their
rig) I of fl nncl Ise in cl oosng officers
of II at association for the ensuing
Doctor Quaok-l bad a great many
blOl e patients last year than 1 have
this I Val der wt ere they bave all
gono to"
Mrs Wrlnk-Well all we can do
doctor Is to hope tor the best
•
Jackson succeeds Rayner
Balth laiC Md -Go\er or Goldsbor
a gh hns fil 10 1 ced the appo ntI lent
of \� 1Ilia n P Jacksoll Rep bllcan
nalional co nmitteeen an from Mary
In d to s cceed the late Un ted States
Set ator ]sldo Rayner He vlll serve
u til tbe leglslat. e ,blch meets In
lanua.y 1914 fills" I at villi en be
an nexp red term of three yenrs
TI e leglslal re at that lime also .111
elect a successor to Senator John \"\ al
ter smllh (DemoClal) wi aBe term
will expire In 1915 M Jackson Is
44 years old and a business man
Science
Lacking
Problem of
Uslna Spare
Time Unsolved
8)' REV FRANK CRANE
S
OIhNCE haa done wonders but It has Its limitations
III the dnya whon Huxley Ami Tyndall were III their prime
there "OS 8 Iool ng In the air that science was a new omnipotence
that w as about to solve 011 problems cure all so�al Ills, dispel all
douds of superstition und brmg the sunl ght of truth and gladness of light
upon earth
'I he reaction could not fall to come
\\ e have learned that science too IS ullman
The world IS under lin unpayable debt to the SCIentific spirit and the
scicntifle method They have done grent things
But there are other things and the greatest thmgs of all, that science
cannot do
For after all the eye of the soiontist sees only appearances I'ho eye
of tho rmcroscope as 11 recent French cseayiat has said IS still only an
eye and seos only appenrancea
Se once recognizes only facts But It is not facts that have the last
word III hfe-.t .s the rolations of human bemgs to those facts
So It IS always to the seer to tho poet and prophet the philosopher
and the story teller that we must turn for our last adjustment
When our facta nre non facts when we base our preachment upon
what is not true of course we go astray It IS science that must lay our
foundations else the house IS built on the sand and Will not stand
But science hns been overpraised It has made rljClllg locomotives
lluge steamships telegrnphlC cables and telephonea With thesc we have
saved lllne nnd money but "e nrc no nearer the solutron of the problem of
whal we shall do With the spare tllne wo have gallled or tho excess wealth
\Ie hRle piled up
SCIence has brought forth m.lhonulrcs It has not brought forth any
work to make them a biesslllg and not a burden to the world
It has enabled us to carry bodIes ten times faster thnn m tho age
of Moses It has not shoun ho" to make the �ouls III those bodies nobler
J s the mystery of love any clearer now than It was III the days of Abe
lard and HelOIse?
Is death more undeSirable to the last mother who lost her baby than
1t was to E, e slttmg \I .th dead Abel s head III her lap?
Are there modern formulos of frlOndsh.p more rehable than the III
stmcts of Damon and p) tllltlS?
Can the n ost Ie .rned savant of II an ord or the Sorbonne tell you any
tl ng new nboul how to starve the beast and nourrsh
the angel m yo I
"") th ng Marens Al reI us or Saul of rarsus had
not told?
Has the most U.stll gUlshed professor of �oclOlogy g.ven us any new
IIgl t on how human bemgs are to live III mutual helpfulness and peace
lIn) light that goes be)ond the beams cast by the pure .deals of Jesus of
Nazareth?
Let us lionor the sCIentist He hns abolished pests Increnscd com
TO ts bon shed the ghosts of .gnorance and taught os mtellectual honesty
But he has not heoled the doep hurt of the "orld and he never can
That takes another �pe of man
What hus taken place III the history of
mankmd s pretty well knolln what IS yet
to occur .s only a gues� as to war ItS
cnuses ItS poss.ble prevenbon and as to
alb tratlOn equally w th m erythmg else
now In tho \lomb of the future
Of th ngs !mown ami certum It mav be
stated that so long as the causes eXist which
have produced war so long may waT be ex
pecled In the matter III hand the ques
tron IS How will arbl! ratIOn factor nega
t"ely ,"th other callse� as to \lar as It
undoubtedly hilS mfl uenced pr.vate quor
His? Docs .ls mco lparabl) g.eater I lportanee on a natIOnal scale march
, th ItS bemg " sely adopted on tlllt scnle?
It.s celtn nly ., e[sy th ng for v. tels and reade.s to make a read)
�)I:s�:l l� ;;;�:e �: �I;�e f���'!��Sorl ��
ea�:��n��:e '�I!h�:.:�;�;::ts ��:C;;I�
"p cad tI rougl a. t tl e In velSC by tI e 0leot01 of tl e
un verse WI]ly
mlly eonv clion stl kos home that man \I 11) n Ily must shalC ond
.nus
trote tbe cOlllmon fate hereafter as I eretofore I
An. putl y onunos ty foes w1thlll and koes Without are mcr at the
dool III the some fo.ml� betwccn fnml] es b�t;"een notIOns In
war might,
not r ght dec.des and lhe same IS too often true III peace Justrce has
often been 0 ltd slonced by the sna.1 and sometimcs not It.s never so
certam but that the outcome IS almost lllvarlObly tI pager
Arbitration IS an Angel of Peace let.t come and spread .ts Wlngs
everywhere let It be a nllghly collaborator w.th oil other a�eiloratmg
forces reducmg to their mmllnum war diseMe slupwreck famme alld sm I
War
'Will Never
Cease
Among
Nations
By L1eul Col D C Pe...on
Not only do lovers of sport regret the
drastic laws th It have banished raemg III
many stntes but UIOSO "ho dehght lD the
thoroughbred horse contemplate w.th d.s
may the threatened extmcbon of that noblo
aDlmal
Th.s pussmg of the thoroughbred .s a
real and not a fanc.ed disaster :Many of
the best stuth m Kentucky h",e dIsposed
of therr strlll� nnd rebred from the busl
neSi The great Haggm estabhsi manls
Ulnt once sheltered 600 to 700 mares have
now less than 100 Wlthm the pMt five
years 6000 Kentuclcy mares of purest
stock I ave boen shipped to fore gn
lands Argent ua England and Hussm acq1 rmg the majority
II e lemnant loft at ho ne S not of the fust qual ty amI the prospect
IS tI .t there ,nil be no replen shmCl t
o vne', of famous pll7.0 1\ nners ilke August Belmont nre also scnd
lIlg IhcII craeks out of the Un
toll States as there IS apparently no chance
iot the e I\al of raC ng m Nil" York whIch 1\OS a]',")s the center of
thc spo t
doubtedl) the 0 vne.s and managers of the tracks nre to 11 eertom
ex cnt .espons.ble 100 ll[ Y ,,�e cour.es alld loo much rne llg c�eales a
I oolle pI bl c sentlll ent
It .s lIle loug d " vn Ot t lllecbugs Uvrt hurt ShO! t mee.,l ngs and lhe
1 n Icraul udoptlo 1 of II e pal lIIutuel B)stcm of bettmg ,\Ill do more
to conse 'e and losl 11 e ji Jost flI rtl.cment of mRnkrnd than all other
""'lIled cs nn lhese I eroT us sl,ould I e put tIl free e\ erywhorc
Laws
Have
Banished
Horse
Racing
The Stolen
SingerI
Woman are elpeclallr IUlceptible to
con.t1patlon and tbelr moro delicate
organla.ml rebel at the violence of
cathartics and purgallve. Dra.Uo.
modlclne. like laltl minerai Wlltll'l,
pili. and powden may alford te'l'PG­
rary reUef but their violent lIotloli OD
tbe stcmaoh and bowel. tend to Upo
let tbe entire .,.tem
A mild laxative II far preferable .lId
more elfecllve The crqplbtaatloa or
Ilmple laxative herb. 'WIn. peplln pre­
Icrlbed hy Dr W B Caldwell an4
lold In drug Itorel under the nama of
Dr Caldwell. Syrup PlPlta Is Ideal
for women being genlle In action pofo
Illve In elfect and pleasant to the
talta. A .poontul of S1ruP Peplln .,
nllht will hrlnK natural relief nat
mornIng and used regularl,. tor ..
brief period will 10 Itrenllhen a4
tone tbe mUlcle. of the Itomlcb a4
bowel. that there will be little, It &111,
further need for medicine
Dr Caldwell. Syrup PeP1!ln o&n be
procured In any druK .tore Your
name and addres. on 11 pOltal to Dr
W D Caldwell 203 West St Monti
cello III will hrlng a tree trial bot­
tle by return mall Ad..
HII SUCClleo,
I luppose you espect your .oa to
atep Into your .boe. "hen Joq reUrer
No I hardly espect that but he
bas already taken my leat In the front
row
CONGRESS MEETS
THERE ARE SCORES OF IMPORT
ANT MATTERS THAT MUST
BE CONSIDERED
ARCHBALD WILL BE TRIED
Imp.Ichment Proceedlngl EKpected
to Be Speot.culor - Memberl
Slow In Arriving..
Washington -The e.plrlng SI.ty
second congress aSl:lem�lod (or It 60al
work of leglBlatlou In the brief pe
rlod remalnlug uctore constitutional
limitations bring It to an end and
turn mally of Its members book Into
prtvate 11[0 fllteon appropriation bill.
car. ylnK over oue billion dollars tor
tho support of the gove nmont must
bo paseed the nupeaeument a! Judge
Archbald of the commerce court
m .st be tried In the senate lIIany In
V80UgaUng ccmmittcee m 1St. con
clude luquh les and make tholr re
ports and scores of legislative mat
ters muet be disposed a!
1 hroughcut tho session attraotlng
8S muon attention 8S tho Bell al work
of legislation will run the prepara
tor y work for the extra aesstou to
be called soon alter Prestdent-eleet
Wilson takes otHce Marcb 4
Committees pursuant to this will
thresb out questions of tart!! curren
cy and anUtru.t legislation aiming
to have demooratlo pollclos shaped
and democratlo plans made before
the new administration comes Into
po�e�8 8sIured say the legill(aUve
leadar. that tbere will he no tarllt
legislation this winter Neither I. It
expected that tho ourrency or anti
trust problems will rocelve much at
tentlon In lhe house or senate the
principal work of the s.sslon helng
confined to preparation for the Demo
cratle administration anti the enact
ment of some of the more Important
I Ills pending on the calendars of the
two houses
Important bills to receIve attention
Include tbe bill for a department of
labor the Sheppard Kellyon hili pre
venting shipments of liquor Into dry
statos the Page bill 10 give Federal
aid to vocational and agrlc .Itural
Bchools and the resolution for a con
stltutlonal amendment llmltlng a pres
Ident to .. sln!!lo term of six yenrs
These measures have all been debated
before both ho Ise8 and have reached
the point \\ here Bction of some kind
upon tI em Is expected
AN EXCITING TALE OF A
KIDNAPED PRIMA DONNA
THE suddenforcible ab­
duction of a
beautiful girl
from the heart /"
of New York
City begins a
series of mysteri­
ous and roman­
tic incidents that
will carry you
along in breath­
less interest to a
most dramatic
c1imax
Don't Miss It
The new senal
about to appear
10 thiS paper
One of the best
mystery and ad­
venture stones we
have ever pubhshed
N Ejan .�:.wenl :yMbll�i:r�':L .oM:!�I!I'i
(IOU d neil .tand erecL The kldne, ..
eret ana were painful ."\1 [ 'Iff" In a
nflrvou. and run do.n condition »oan I
�h�':tet �d·ua·e4�'Xm::.eu"i'"::l=-U��:
cured
G.e Dooa'... A., .,... ._ 100 • ..
DOAN'S Itn..'tP
POSTI!R.MlLBURN CO. 8""010."-Yn
PEACE PROTOCOL
It Will Be SIgned by All Partl•• at
Interelt
PariS France -The Constantinople
correSl)ondent of 1 be Tempes gives
uuder reserve the main Hoos at a
peace scbeme as oulliood by Turkish
semi official sourceS
According to this soheme Qreece
gets Eplrus Servia gets old Servia
and Movlpaza and B Igarla gets
1 hrace following the fmnller tram
MidI, to Dedenghaich or Kavala but
excludl'g Adrlanople wllch emalns
connected wllh Constuutlnople and
tho DardancHes
Autonomy Is to be grante I to Mace
do J a with Salonlkl as tile capital AI
banta minus a part ceded to Monto
nogro an I also the I rovlnccs are
placed under the s zcrntnly of the
Dall'lIl. The th al condition IB lho
admission of '{urkey to tho Ballton
Leag e
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Watch for the Opemng
In�tallment
A Beautiful $35000 000 000 BUBlnesl for yearWasl Ington -Th s yo II the Iter
1 ntlonnl business f the worlo w 11
re IOh II e enor no.s total of $35000
000000 according to a • eport Iss .ed
by the bureau of foreign and domesllo
commerce The estimate Is made on
offioial relurns at exports nnd Imports
(rom vi tually every commerclnl coun
try In the world The new figure
will
establish a record for It Is four bll
lion dollars greater than the trade';n
1910 and more tban double lhat done
In 1890 twontytwo years ago Seven
ty leadlnl: countries furnlshod theh
fig1.es 10 tbe government statlstl
clans Only Argentine and Rus.la
reports. decreases both railing or!
sharply The United States so !ar
I as sbown a monthly Increaso of $18
000000 over 1911 The balanco of
t. ade (that dUrerence of gOOdB Bold
over those Imported) stili remains
strongly with American manuCacturers
How IrarWould
You Go
if you saw a
face and heard a
vOIce that made
you want to fol·
low the gul who
owned them to
the end of the
world � In
Woman Kidnaped
A shIpwreck, a
rescue, two love af·
fairS, a mIstaken
Identity, WIth all the
other accompam·
ments of a modem
romance of adven·
ture make
Aeronaut Tumbles to Death
JackBonvllle Fla -Richard Frayne
an aeronaut fell 2000 feet from the
air here and wDB InktantlY killed
Three thousand people saw the accl
dent The aeronaut was thro vu from
his scnt in the paraohute Jusl after
he had cut loose from the balloon
1IIs body landed In the drive vay of
II e E regreen cemetery J hysiclans
say t1 at every bono In his body was
broken Together viti Tack Crosby
lis can pan Ion Frayne started an as
Q 1)0 at U 0 1 rl County Fal I erc
nd lod viI al nflrR lea
Tut STOLtN
SIN6fR ThaStolan
Singer
II
the new aenal ato!},
we are about to
begin the hero goes
to the limit and
nearly to the here­
after If you like
a sto!}, of thrills,
of love and adven­
ture pleasantly and
plauslblycombmed,
one of the most de­
lightful stones you f
ever read
We Hive Arranged
to Run This Story
as Our Next Serial
Read the first chap
ter and you 11 want
to folio T It through
to the end
Read Our Next
Serial
R.ward, but No Claimant.
Despite the view that players are
extravagant aod do not save their
money, Ada Lewis Is ,. frugal actress
and she has been putting her money
away tor years. She Is the owner ot
an apartment building In New Ro­
chelle. �Then she went down there to
make arrangements for building the
apartment she was waited upon by
Borne members or the chamber ot
commerce. wpo congratulated ber
upon her enterprise.
"Will dogs. be allowed In the build·
wise bousewife' sbowed tbe Ing?" was asked.
.
. . "No"
��amp tbe woodpile, and �ald: "will children be barred?"Tbose who labor not, neltber
I "No. Indeed," was the Quick reply,shall tbev eat." "Tbat's too old "and I will go, you one better. I wlll
a saw for me" tbe tramp replied give
a month s free rent to the
I
•
I
parents of every baby born in the
as be started on bls way. apartment."
Tbls pleaeed the committee im·
meusely, and as they bowed out she
smiled a little and remarked:
"But, 1 forgot to say. this Is to be
a bachelor apartment."-Cleveland
Leader.
Lots There to Capture.
During the civil war there was an'
Gun For Sale, Irlsbruan of the Thirty·elxth Indiana,
who, while on the eklrmish Une at
PraClically new Wincbester reo 'Dallas, saw a good ohance to captur�
peating sbotgun. For particulars a confederate. He availed himself of
apply at tbis office. the opportunity, captured his man,
and WIlS paeslng to the rear with his
pr:soner, when one or bls comradea
called out to him: "Pat, let me have
that man. I wlll take him over to
General Oross, our brigade comman­
der." i'Niver mind, me boy," repl1ed
Fat. "I lett a mlllion back ovor tlle
hlll tbere. Go yourself and tetch one
ef tbe lads over and take him to Gen·
eral Gross." ,
MONEY TO LENt.)'.
ESTABLISHED IS82.
Published Weekly By The
aULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and ManaKer.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER VEAR.
Entered RS second clRSS mutter March
IS, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
o..!. under the Act of �ongre8sl March
.. 1879·
WEDNESDAV. DEC. 4. 1912.
If we could see ourselves as tbe
-eculist sees us we would all wear
Itlasses.
. A safe and conservative mall is
one witb $1,500 in tbe bank who
doesn't go and buy on auto.
I
Wben a girl really loves ber
hubby she can see no reason for
saying ber prayers during the
boneymoon.
If tbe world would return 10 tbe
old style fancy dress for men,
cburcb attendance migbt improve
considerably.
A man was recently adjudged
insane because be imagined he was
ricber tban Rockefeller. It mtlst
be great to be crazy,
A Massachusetts WOmall who has
bad ber clotbes taken on a dress·
maker's attacbment, is seeking
"'redress" in the courts.
.Ii New Jobior Unrlerll'o<l.
if. CLARK
GROCERIES
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GOODS FRESH
PRICES RIGHT
DELIVERY PROMPT
The slatemakers are kept busy
framing a cabi.net for President
Wilson. So far he bas not taken
tbe public into bis confidence to the
extent of intimating wbat is in bis
mind, nor bas be inquired what is
the public's mind with regard to tbe
formation of bis official family; but
tbis has not deterred the public
from continuing on the job.
It is quite noticeable, too, tbat
among tbe foremost of tbose wbo
would now direCl Ibe seleCliol1 of tbe
president's cabinet are tbose who
opposed tbe nomination of Mr. Wil·
son most vebemently. Being demo
ocrats, of course tbey bave this
rigbt, and it is quit1"interestinl( to
lIote some of tbe sllggestions tbat
emanate from tbat source, For in·
stance, tbe friends of Hon, Oscar
Underwood, wbo also ran, are de·
manding tbat be sball'be named as
"Blessed are tbe meek, for tbey secretary
of tbe treasury under Mr.
sball inberit tbe eartb." Well,
Wilson. Tbey point to bis success
tbere a lot of country newspaper
as a financier as tbe strongest argu·
men wbo have got sometbing com.
ment why be sbould be given tbe
ing. managem�nt of tbe fiuances of tbe
country. This may all be true,
Au Englisb doClor says too many aud we wonld not desire to detraCl
children are born. Be careful, Doc .. from Mr. Underwood's wortb in
\
or someone will be crilicizing your tbat capacity, but we are reminded
parents becanse they were not race strongly tbat a few sbort mont1ls
snicidists. ago these same people were point­
ing to tbis same Mr. Underwood as
tbe embodiment of all information
on tbe tariff question, witbollt
wbose leadersbip congress wonld
be unable to proceed, and tbe
conntry would rnn backward in·
stead of forwad. It is easy to ac·
knowledge Mr. Underwood's worth
on tbis line, and doing so it is dif·
ficRIt to lInderstand wby be sbonld
be taken out of tbe barness be fits
so well and wbere \)e is so mucb
needed and placed in anotber posi·
tion where be migbt be of far less
value to bis couutry. The -ques·
tion uatnrally arises, if he is tnken
out of tbe leadersbip of tbe tariff
question, wbo will lead it? Wbo is
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= tbere to lead it balf so well, if we
are to take as true tbe claims made
of bis, wortb by Mr. Underwood's
friends wben be was being boomed
for tbe presidential nomination?
Tbis slate making is a very
pleasant occupation, of course, and
tbose wbo opposed Mr. Wilson's
nomination should not be denied
their sbare of tbe pleasure, but \
tbey ougbt at least to be consistent
enougb not to attempt to disorgau·
ize tbe entire working force of the
democratic party in their efforts to
have a voice in tbe making. Let
Mr. Uuderwood stay on the job of
managing tbe tariffff, at whicb he
is so well qualified.
Tpere are a lot of meu willing to
die for tbe flag wbo would not swing
tbe parlor carpet in the breeze for
wifey for love nor money.
An expert in matters of tbat kind
says tbat tying a weigbt to a
mule's tail will stop bis braying,
Tbere are some precautious neces·
sary to be taken, bowever, as a pre·
Iiminary to placing the weight.
Skunks are the farmers' friends,
according to an I1l1uois "u" pro·
fessoor. We all ha'le friends tbat
make themselves obnoxious.
We nuderstand tbat tbe New
York healtb officers are going to
insist tbat dairymen hoil all tbe
water tbat goes into tbe milk.
Tbe mau
.
wbo insists on paying
bis street car fare after the con·
dnClor bas passed bim np sbould
be put in toncb witb Diogeues.
Lost.
On Saturday eyening, lbe 16th, ala·
dies' gold watch was lost either al the
S. & S. depot or on tht trAiu between
Statesboro and Aaron. Finder will please
return same nnd receive reward .. "
..
LULIll A, WATnRs.
A womau never passe. in front
of a mirror witbout stopping for a
personal iuspeClion; neither does a
man if be tbinks no one is looking.
For Rent,
2nd floor Wilson Building East
Main street. The entire floor or
part. Will lelll rea�onable,
H. CLARK.
aad Booh and Bad Children.
'1t IA 'Ume that parents reallze the
Immen.e IIIlPortance of tbe readlnl
habit upon the mlnc8 of their cblldren.
It Is durlnl chlldhood that lastlnl Im­
pressions are made. Cblldhood 18 'the
period of plasticity,' the period of ad·
justment. 'Go with mean people, and
you think life me'an,' said Emereon.
Read Impure books, and books whlcb
live .!alse.Nlew8 of Ufe, and c»araoter
Ie blackeDed. ,Many a !>by ha. taken.
bls llrat stepe toward a orlmlnal career
from a bad book; many a girl has be­
BUn the downward way to ruin through
tbe Inlluence of corrupt lIteratun."­
Suburban Lite Magazine.
A trustful wife is one who
wouldn't inquire too closely' into
ber bnbby's doings, becanse sbe
knows if sbe did sbe would lose
faitb in him.
A man bolding his first baby
about fonr hours after it bas fen
tbe ligbt of day, bandIes it aliont
as gingerly as be would a basket of
overripe eggs.
A Cbicago man cbewed up a $S
bill witb a sapdwich-but, tbe res·
taniant keeper sympathi'zed witb
bim and let bim bave tbe sandwich
for not bing, so be came Ol1t evell
anywa}'.
ICES A UNIVERSAL DELICACY
Plopll of Ihl South of Italy Rlm.,k­
abl. fo, Thetr l'ondnHl for Thll
Slntpfl lIaf_hmlnt.
If you wt.h to reaUlc wbat dsvotloll
to IceB meanl you sbould 10 to Paler­
mo. All over the lOuth ot Italy Icea
are �aten to an eiltent of wbloh we do
not dream, hut In Blclly and Palermo
In particular tbe custom ba. attained
amallng proportions. Ices are eaten
hy people ot all rank. and ale. from
morning to night. Where a true Briton
would demand a Ila88 of heer the
Palermlan aske for an Ice. Momllll,
noon and night the eonsumpucn 01
Ice loes on. They are In wonderrnl
variety and cheap.
Tbe Itranger In that beautiful eoun­
try IInds the oate. Invaded between 4
Md 6 o'clock by Ice eaters, He see.
omcers and men of the army, mer­
chant. and work people, the rich and
the poor of botb sexes consuming loe.
with gusto. No one evades this pleas­
ant duty. Line. of carriages draw up
at the 81de of the pavement betore the
cares, the occupanta, the coachman
and tbe tootman all wtth tbelr favor­
Ite delicacy. At llrat the stranler
wondere, then he fall. a vlctlm.-Lon·
don Chronicle.
Rough on UGood Samaritan."
Frank Koetsch, a laborer, was put
on trial at Gra. for bls acUon In
saving the lite of a would·be suicide,
He had found a man dangling from
a tree, and had promptly cut him
down and taken him to a hospital. The
man recovered trom the etl'ect8 of the
hanging, but complained of a soalp
wound he bad reoelved when failing to
the ground, and he brought a charge
of personal Injury by carelessness
against the man who saved his lite.
Koetsch was acquitted, but declared
be would, take care n�ver to act the
Good Bamarltan again.
Cure for Lov••
"Ye., I IInally got rid ot him," sbe
8ald, "wltbout having to tell him In so
many words that I Dever could learn
to love him. I 'dldn't want to do that,
becau.e be'a an awfully nice tellow I
and I Bhould heve been very sorry to
cause him pain."
"How did you manage It?" her
friend asked.
"Why, you see, he's subject to bay
lever, so I decorated the houee wltb
\ golden rod whenever he sent wordthat he waB coming."
,.
1 MESSAGE 111' WE LEND MONEY on improved farm lands in
�, Bulloch county. If you need money this fall
and wInter, place your application uo\�'. By .lbis time YOll can tell how
your c�op Will tUrn out. Our compaUles AdVise us that there is strong
probablhty of a �e8v.y d.eUJRud for mODey this fall, so place your appli-
110n early. Ordmanly It takes from four to six weeks to negotiate a
loau-considerably longer when there is a rnsh.
'�'e will appredate YOllr business Aud give it prompt attention.
It's the AlcoholYou Pay for
when buying alcoholic extracts,
' We are Statesboro
agents for "ALCONO" brand of non-alcoholic products,
manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. Y.
You get the entire flavor in this extract. It is pre­
served by R vegetable Rum whicb does not detract from
tbe merits of tbe different oils extracted from fruit and
spices as does tbe alcohol.
Every package guaranteed: if not satisfied, your money
refunded.
J 'E' ti"\ON'E' "LIDO Statesboro• L. .v L.l...l. I , Georgia
Do You Need Heavier Clothes 1- •
We are Ready to Supply You
4
No other store in this section is in position to meet the price
offered by us on
Men'.. Suit.. and Overcoat ..
Boy .. ' Suit.. and O,'ercoat..
and Men' .. and Boy.. '
Under'wear and Clothing.
•
We bny in large quantities for spot casb and get tbe best prices the ;J
manufacturer and johber offers anybody. We make quick sales' for'"
spot cash and bave no losses tbrough bad accounts, The mall wbo buys
for casb profits by bnying from a store ou the strictly casb basis.
When you come to Savannab on a shopping trip come to
tbis store and get tbe values we offer.
Jaudon Clothing Co., ..
110 Congress. West. Savannah. Ga.
1913 Models of the INDIAN Motorcycl�
"
ont affeCting the body of the machine.
Tbere is no "bottomoi to this spring de­
vice, The life of the machiue is greatly
increAsed.
The Engineering Department �df_�"-"'"
Hendee Mfg. Co. devoted 18 1110ntbs o}
.
exhaustive test to the Cradle Spring., VI
Frome befo"e finally deciding 011 its adop­
tion for hll Illode)s of the 1918 Indiftl1,
.In addition to the Cradle Spring Frame,
the 1913 IndiAn embodies lOotherimpor­
taut ill1proveillents which will be app�e- •
ciRted by motorcycle riders in gc:ueral
Prices remain the same AS lAst year.
New style, single clinch rims; larger
tires, wider mud guards front Rnd rear
with larger splash�s; casing for upper
stretch of trnnsruiEsioll chain and curve
of sprocket; largtr luggage carrier in
rear, filted to all models; foot rests 8S
well as pedals, fitted to regular 4 h. p.
ond 7 h. p. models; foot brake, lever fit-
ted (Jl1 left side now operates band brake
as well RS the pedal 8e-tion; larger size
multiple ,disc clutch now fitted to 1\11 ntpd-
els alike; improved Indian type saddle. If,
A111913 Indians wiU chltill driven and
finished in 11ldilln red only.
Following the "14 1mportant Improve­
ments" of 1912. the Hendp.e l\Hg, Com­
pAU), announce no less than h dozen ad­
ditional new features in their 1913 model
of the Indian Motorc\'c1e.
By far the lIlost significant feature of
the new UlAchine is the Cradle Spriug
Frame. It is something entirely new. a
rAdioal departure from the conventi01lAI
bicycle and r cent motorcycle sy.,tems of
"springing.·' Briefly, the new device
consists of tht application to the rear
wbeel of the luc1ian Crmlle :Springdedce
as used on the front fork for the past
three yeRfS.
Extending back hori7.ontnlly from the
frame joint cluster uuder the suddle,
flunking tbe reAr murt gURrd, are two 7-
lenf Chrone VanRdium steel springs. The
"e" shnpe-' curls at tbe rear ttHlof thE'se
sprilJgs arl." connel'led by stnys to hell·
<:rfluks on which the rear a"le is bung.
The forward end of the rear fork hns a
hin�f' joint which enables the rear wheel
to yield to imperfeCtions of road surface.
All shocks are completely absorbed by
the leaf springs. The rear wheel call �o
through almost aoy vertical 1Jlotion with� 1
Represented in Statesboro and vicinity by J. E. RUSHING
., •
To Feeble Old People.
:As one grows old the waste of the
IIYstem becomes more rapid than re­
pair, the organs act more slowly and
less e1Tectually than In youtb, the clr·
eulation 18 poor, the blood thin and
IllgesUon weak.
Vlnol, our' delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil, is the Ideal
Jltrengtbener,and body·bullder for old
folks, for it contalne the very ele­
.menta needed to rebuild wasting tI ...
'sues and, replace weakness with
t1tlJllgth. Vlnol also fortlflee the eye·
\II6I-a'gainet colds an� tbus preveala
",neumonla.
A grandnelce of Alexander Hamil­
ton, over eighty years of age, once
l'emarked: "Vinol Is a godsend to old
people. Tbanlts to Vinol, t have ..
bearty appetite, sleep, soundly. leel
active and ;veil. It 18 the finest tonic
and strength-creator I have ever
llSed.n
If' Viuol fall. to build up the
f�",ble old people, and create
IlIffength, .... will retur your money.
.
W. II. Blli. Co., D "ists,Statesboro,Ga.
St't'sboro, Ga., Rte.
2. W. W. Nessmitb .writes:
"r bave nsed Foleyls Honey
and Tnr Compollnd for years
and can recommend it to all
fl·'who need an infallible re�,€dyfor coughs alld cold" I have " i.>-used it ill my family and it) '\ l"
lIever fails to cure. I conside'r
J?EAL ®. RENFROE. Attorneys
tbe best'cough remedy sold." iJ .,
I
For Sale by FRANKLIN bRUG CO.
Statesboro. Ga. ==::::::;===================�
F�;:;;;:;;;;;;�;;;���===;;:===:;=;;;;;===;;;;;;==:;;� .. Economy in the LITTLE things is what Counts,"
Jouannet's Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Are known 38 the best to be had anywhere by thouSlmds
� of expcriencod buyers, and nr,C offered to you 3t prices
LOWER thRn you pay for common, inferior plants. WiLL
DAVE ALL VARlh1IFS. PI.nts lied in bunches of 25.
PRICES: 7.� cent. for 500 lOIS; $1.00 per 1000; 5000 and
over 85 clnts per 1000.
JOIJANNE'j"S EARLY GlAl;l' ARGENTEUIL ASfARAGUS
lOOTS, one year and rwo year old, 'f.4 per 1000, $1 per 100.
COUNT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
... LOwra.t�1 b)' Southern Rltpress Co. C"sb with order please.
�� , For Ii proStable crop Icnd )'our orden early to
'
.....:._".........._ !tFIED JOtJANNET. "X Ill, .... PUASAN!, S.
The newspapers bave made prom·
Dent mention of tbe recent trial iu
wbicb a busband secured $15,000
for tbe alienation of bis wife's af·
feClions. Wby sbouldn't a woma'n
wortb tbat mncb affection be lib.
eral witb ber friends?
'�j-.
A. C. Clari',f)u"",,,,·
anc« Shrfluud in n"t,,.,
Tbe whereabouts of A. C. Clark,
wbo disappeared tbree weeks ago
from Savannabl are a mystery still.
Clark is a Bulloch county man,
and his bome Is at Portal. About
tbree weeks ago be left his bome
for Savannah, expeCling-to return
tbe same evening, and bas not
since peen beard from. In Savan­
nab be was seen in tbe presence of
a number 01 persons frOID tbis
county, and was drinking. Those
who were witb bim last say tbat be
declared bis intentiou to return Rev. Deunl.le Returned.
home tbat evening, and was even It is pleasing to his many Iriends
seen to buy a ticket at tbe union to learn tbat Rev. W. K. Dennis
station, but was denied passa e bas been returned to the Statesboro
tbrough tbe gates on account of chnrcb for another year. 'Rev. Mr.
bis condition, It is said tbot he Dennis bas served the church bere
also spoke of gOI'ng to JackSO;;\I'lle 1
Schnh Drug Co., Cuiro, III" write:, acceptably or the past two years,
and tb are som wbo hoI tbe "We have sold nearly 50 Krolijl 01 Men·ere t and under bis pastorate the church denhall's Chill Tonic in four montbs to
belief tbat he went tbere after leav- bas prospered, botb in tbe sense of the retail trade, It i. our leading seller."
ing Savannah. He is believed by increased membersbip and from tbe Sold on a aigned guaranly by druggisl•.
bis family to bave bad io bis pos· standpoint of finances raised. (Adv.)
S.C.GROOVER �����������������������������������������������������Cashier -
Mrs. R. M. Rogers has returned
to her bome at Register after a
visit of several days in tbe cilY with
ber SOil, Mr. C. G, Rogers,
Rev, J. B, Dixon, formerly of
Register, nOW pastor of tbe Baptist
cburch at <Swainsboro, is a visitor
to the city today au busiues.
Mrs. Crawford, of Savannah,
after a visit of several days witb
ber naugbter, Mrs. W. D. Ander·
son, bas returned to ber home.
Mrs. H. 1. Waters and daughter,
Miss Zada, are spending several
days in Atlanta witb Prof. Frank
Waters, wbo is now employed in
tbat city.
Too mucb stock! Special prices
for ninety days, Come and see .
Metter Hdw. Co,-adv.
Mrs: Belle Hartloge and Miss
Gladys Cbristian bave returned te
tbeir bome in Savannah, after two
we�k's visit to tbe former's parents,
M r. and Mrs. E, C. Prosser, on
West Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kendrick
will leave today f�r Smitbfield, N,
C., wbere tbey will make tbeir fn·
ture bome, Mr, Kendrick will be
engaged tbere a� a salesman for a
medical company.
Mr. T. B. Moore died last SUll'
day nigbt at bis home near Enal,
after an illness extending over sev·
eral montbs. The bnrial was at
tbe family cemetery yesterday, and
was la�g"ly attended. \
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson,
after a bridal trip of five weeks
spent in nortbern cities, returned
Monday and a�e noW at bome to
tbeir f;iends in Statesboro. Tbeir
itinerary included stops in Wasb·
ington, Baltimore, New York City,
Buffalo, .. Niagara Falls: Toronto,
Can,; st. Louis, Cincinnati and
.
Hot Springs.
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Ellis, of
Macon) spent yesterday in the city
tbt guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
McCroan, being eoroute bome
from attendance npon tbe annnal
conference of tbe Methodist cburcb, Buggy rohe WAS tAken froUl store of B.
in Savannab. Rev. Ellis was for A. Hendrix, at Pulaski, one afternoon
tbree years pastor of tbe Statesboro recently,
and otd olle left in ils place by
mistake. Owner of old one can secure
Metbodist cburch, but bas been reward by returning the one he look.
assigned for the pres�nt year to tbe R. F. D. No. 5\�i!t�r���a.
Waycross district as presiding _
elder. Turkey Hen Hatched Big Brood.
Rev. H. G. Everitt, formerly of Hon .. J. W. W!lIiams is boasting
Statesboro, nl'w located at
wrigbtS'1
of abont the most prolific turkey,
ville, was a visitor to tbis cit)' last ben of wbicb tbeie is any reco�d
Sunday and dccllpied tbe pUlpit at in tbis county. Tbis fowl stole
tbe Methodist cburc)} in tbe llIorn· ber llest and disappeared for s�v·
ing. Rev. Everitt was for several ral weeks,
ntil Saturday sbe le�
years a member of the Soutb Geo�. in a brood of tw Ive young tur·
gia conference, but bas severed
bls keys. For tbe season tbe record is
cDnneClion witb it, an� will bere' one of wbicb Mr. Williams is very
f tinue in tbe mlDlstrv Inde· . .
'
.
a ter con . il Justly proud, as It seem\j.!o promisependently of tbe conference, tboug ..
retainina: bi m mbersbill in tbe ",ell for a supply
of 7Fballksltlvlng
chllr, b: turkey lIest year, 1�_!!Iiii"_�"_II!!!_�illiip_-Ii!-...-IIIj!-i••_IIII1!1"�"'iI.I!I!IlI"'''.!!''I''.'''''''.I!III!!!!!!!!Il!''MI!I!!I�''
HANK OP STATESBORO
J. L, COLEMAN
President
OAPITAL, •••78,000
.URPLUM... ...0.000
:&IiITADLIIiIH:&D 1804.
,W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
DIRRCTORS:
It. 1.. SMITH ]. L. MATHEWS B. T. OUTLA�D w. H. ELLIS
.W. C. PARKItR S. C. GROOVER J. L. COLEMAN
THE Bank that has been'doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 ye�rs, and will appreciate your bank account.
City and
Lost.
County Epidemic Among Rattlesnakes.Mr. J. W. Grabam, of tbe Hagin
district, who is a visitor to tbe city
today, tells of a strange epidemic.
tbat bas recently appeared among
tbe rattlesnakes of bis neigbbor·
bood, wbicb promises to extermi·
nate tbe reptiles. Almost every
day, be says, dead rattlesnakes are
fonnd in tbe woods about his bouse,
and on one bunting trip recently
one of bis sons found tbree, raug·
ing in lengtb from one to six feet.
He says be has never before beard
of sucb a tbing, and was surprised
t� finn so many snakes to have
existed in bis communi, y.
Mrs. L. A, McLauriu is enjoying
a visit ior a f w weeks from ber sis·
ter, Miss Alma McLamin, of Mc·
'Call, S. C.
Miss Ruhy Saffold bas returned
to Savannah, after a visit'of sever'
days inJ tbe city, tbe gllest of Mrs.
Geo. Williarus.
, For Rent,
new five· room bouse; large garden
and good location; relit cbeap; pns·
session at once. H. CLARK.
Big Real Estate Deal.
One of tbe I�rgest real estate
transactions tbat. bas occurred in
lecent days was consummated Mon­
day wben J. E, Brannen sold to
Harvey D. and J. A. Brannen a
tract of thirteen acres in tbe eastern
part of tbe city, being tbe tract
purcbased by bim last year from J.
B. Lee. Tbe price paid is u:Jder·
stood to bave been $.l, 000 , wbicb
is an advance of $Soo above tbe
price for' wbicb J. E, Brannen
bougbt it about a year ago. Tbe
53le serves to demon�trate tbat real
estate is not yet a dead cou":modity
in tbe local market.
/
Just Received,
a fresb lot of National Biscuit Co.'s
crackers. and fruits for, cake.
Good butter, 30C Ib,
Good flonr, $6 bbl.
Pure roasted coffee, no cbickory,
2SC.
'
Pnre roasted coffee, bigb grade,
3OC.
Good mixed tea, popnlar blend,
soc.
Fancy smoked bacon, 17 _v,c.
.
H: CLARK.
Shot off Toe While Hnnting Birds.
Master Jnlian Groover, tbe 12'
year.old son of Mr. S. C. Grom'er,
wbile out for birds Thanksgiving
day, bad tbe ill luck to loose tbe
great toe from bis rigbt foot by tbe
accidental discbarge of his gun.
He bad rested tbe Dlnzzle of tbe
gun on his foot wbile waiting. for
a shot, and, forgetting tbat it was
cocked, pnlled the trigger. He
was carried to tbe sanitarium and
bis injtlTies were dressed.
_Iou It tbe time be left bome uot
less thlu _160, and �rhaps more.
His people are firm in tbe belief
tbat be fell into tbe bauds of
tougbs in Savaunab, and tbat be
bas been foully dealt witb.
Mr. Clark's people, who live at
Portal and are well known, bave
employed deteClives to bot Savan­
nab and Jacksonville to ferret out
the mystery 01 bis disappearance.
For Reut,
Cotttage on lUU18U street. near scbool
house; 6 room. and batb; '12.50 per
month. Apply 10 H. I. Waters. R. F. D.
No.7, Statateboro, Ga.
ffA"h PM-II", Ttl.""",
At School Auditorium
Hon. Rolph Parlette, under the With the opelllUlo' tbe
auspices of tbe Alkahest Lyceum term of tbe city court, "Wolf
bureau, will lecture tbls evening It vened to-dB', Stateaboroll.
tbe institute auditor ium, and will upon a serle. of cour will.
probably use for bls subject, "The extend tbrougb tbe Dest
UnIversity 01 Hard Knocks." Mr. weeks or longer,
Parlette made bis appearance in It is expected lba tbe
Statesboro last summer durIng the term will extend tbroulb the
chautauqua course, and It will be ent week, after wbicb tbe
remembered tbat his lecture was adjourned term of tbe cit,
one of tbe most deligbtful enter- wilt convene next Mouda,.
tainments of tbe series. Wbile be wilt continue tbrougbout
objeCls to being classed as humor- greater part of tbe week, IDd
ous, be expresses bimself in such be succeded by tbe adjourned
trite language that it appeals to tbe of superior court on tbe tblrd IIhumor of bis bearers, wbile tbe
pbilosophy 01 bis remarks is al- day
in the present montb. T
ways apparent. may possibly be a few dlY.intermission between lOme o' tb
courts, but tbis witt � 10 ab
that it will amount to almost tb
weeks of steady courting betw
now and Cbristmas.
7,200 Iottltsln Four Months
Wewill Give this Set'Fre'eof Cooking 'Ware ' __
To every purchaser o[ a South 1Jend
nalleable Range
.
VURIN_G WEEK VEC. 9th TO14th
One bn.DdlOttI<l WeaJIo
Ever Pure Aluminum
tw�qu&rt, combination
Double Boller.
Can .1.0 be uted Ii. two
leDluato ploou.. Cover
6.. bol••
One (our-quart
Wcar·£ver Pure Alum!·
DIWl rr-:vu.. XOIlio.
Larce Patent ADU·Bum Drtp Pan;
14J.)s20IDl., made clpecialJy for thll1e\.
Patent ADU·BurD DrIp Pu.
GI:12 inl., mad. Cllpec1al1i
for tiull act.
On. Package of Paper BaOI Included _ilb £lcb Set
"his is a rare
opportunity to buy one of the gest ranges on the market and to get a set of the
highest grade cooking ware free. During the week of this offer an expert South
Bend Malleable Range demonstrator will give an exhibition of the new way of
cooking in paper bags. With the set of ware you will also receive a package of
cooking bags.
Tbe South Bend Mrlleable is the most beautiful range made.
surprised to learn what a small amount of fuel it takes to run it,
quickly it bakes. And with proper care it will last a lifetime.
A useful souvenir will be presented to all visitors, including a yookbook.
Come early. Remember the date.
The set includes four large pieces of Pure Alummum Ware.
You wjll be
how fine and
81G DEATH TOLL
PAlO TO TYPHOID
aldent Informs Congress
Our Relations With Other
Nations
Oeo g. 81.1. BOlrd of He. th Urg ..
Acl on 10 B ng About t.
E mln.lon
ts Suooess In Settling Central
American Troubles
Every inmlidlDOman Is inlJited toconswtourStafrofPhy.lcll!ns, Surgeonsand SpecialISts at the Invalid. Hotel and Surgical Institute, Bulfalo
No Y., by letter or personallll at 11lI/ �1186 -B. � PIERCE, ill. D II
Suffering WomenI Invite
There Is every reason why women should not trust their dllH·
cate conStitutIonS Iri the hands ofunsk lied persOns. It requires a thorough medicaleducation to appreciate and understand the del cate female organ sm. There Is
every reason why she should wnte or peraoDll11y consult an experienced specialist.
As a powerful, invigorating tome "Favonte Preacnption" im­parts strength to the w.hole system and to the organs d Bti ctly femininein particular For "run-down," debUitated women of all oC(.I'jXltlona
DB. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Ie unequaled as a restorative tonic. As a soothlng and strengilieillng nervlneFavonte Prescription allays and subdues nervous exe tabUity Irrltab IItynervous exhaust on, and other d1stressmg symptoms commonly attendant uponfunct onal and organ e diseases of the fern DIne organs. It Induces refreshlQgsleep and relieves mental anxiety and despondency
Dr P eree � Favorite Prescript on is devised and put up by a phys clan ofvast experience n the treatment of women s malad es Its ingred ents havethe Indorsement of leadmg phYSICUlDD m all schools of pract ce
P-�----------------_'�-'The Favonte Preoc:nption has been
sold by dealers In med e ne m its I qu d
form for over 40 years. Now t can also be
ob ained 01 hem in ab fit lonn-or aood 50 one-cern
.�mp. 10 D Pie CC (0 triAl bOL ,
D Pie e B P eeean P l8 In go. ee he
8 om. p e and howe S. One 0 three 11 dose
Easy 0 take a8 condy
IDYSBOWING
..
Co"ria.. , 1909, It, C .•• Il••• r... Co."·"•• 11
THAT'S what it
showingit is.
all the new lines and
all the ne)" pattern. in
• t rip e •• clockwork.
plaid. �nd polkadots. In fact ever�thlng
that I. to be worD this .eason. When :you
see them on our .helves :you will want to
see them on :yourselve•• and we have set
a price that :you cannot realst the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
Superintendent's Corner.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Due to tbe general bard times,
the average salary of the teachers
for next year is a little less tban
fur this year. A crop failure
affeds everyone else. Tbe farmers
do not suffer alone. Tbe world
they are In financial straits, all
otbers are affeded in proportion.
person. You have tbe subject
before you every bour of the day,
and you bave to learn quite a deal
about it, or be a failure.
Wbo makes the better teacher;
man or woman? Time was in this
stuck throug!J, measured up and After au have iven in to ourmade reports have uotblOK to
I"
y g
.
y
:
t Tb '11
I.'
bl
Wl[e to stop ber crYlOg, doesn't Itr�gre . ey WI lave 7"Joya e make you mad to hear ber tellingtllUes as tbe result of tbelr.efforts. tbe ueighbors sbe can work you forBoys, let more of you enter Into tbe h' b ?contest uext year. anyt lUg s e want,
Prof. Passmore, of Soutb Caro­
lina, bas opened tbe Middleground
High School for tbe fall and winter
term. T,bey bave not eleded their
,",ssistants yet. The Middleground
scbool is one of the best scbools in
the county. A succcesful term is
predided under tbe managemeut
of Prof. Passmore. He is an expe­
rienced teacber, and has been
teachIng in the graded high scbools
of South Carolina.
,
The Kingery sdhool opened un.
der the principalsbip of Prof. J. H.
SI. Clair, witb M:ss Mary Parrisb,
assistant. Miss Parrish has taugbt
tbere as assistant for the past tbree
years. Bot b are ex perienced
teachers. Tbe school will be a suc­
cess.
Prof. Purcell, principal of the
Metter Higb School, reports a full
school this fall. Tbis is Prof. Pur.
cell's second term at Metter. The
Metter Higb Scbool is a credit to
the town and the community.
They have a modern brick strud­
ure, well equipped, and tl:ey a�e
making .progress there equal to tbat
of the larger towns.
Every teacber wbo teaches as
long as twenty years in tbe public
schools should be retired on a suffi.
cient pension to keep tbem in com­
iortable circumstances tbe balance
-of their lives. Any person who
'teaches the ordinary schools of tbis
,country for an occupation may
:mever expect to become ,'ery
wealthy. Very few fortunes are
made as the result of school teach.
ing. "But every person �hould
teach a few terms of schGol for the
experience to be gotten, The
teacher gets a better insight into
human uature than most any otber
Bow'. Thill
w. CIIhr ODe Hundred Dollars Reo
..art for au, eaee of Catarrh that
CIIJIJIot be cured by Hall'. Oatarrh
cure.
p, J. OBllNEY • CO" ToledB, O.
We. the underalalied. have known F. J.ebeDe:r tor the lut 11 yeal'!, and beJleve
JaIm perfeoUI' honorable In all bUslnesl
��v.1a=30:.u,::t:�ltyabt!ta. tftr�rry
N4TZONAL BA:NX OF COMMERCE.
Wben you get inlo an argumenl
with someone, don't stop to count
100 until you have taken the pre­
caution to see that your opponent
is doiug the same thiug.
It is reported tbat Rockefeller is
going to amalgamate tbe cburcbes,
Religiou is being sold for less than
tbe cost of produdion, but tbere
are a lot of people wbo would never
notice the rise in price.
I-
Preachlnll' at £ureka.
Elder F, H. Si'ls will preach at Eurek ..
on Sunday, Dec. 8th, bolli in the: morningand at night. The public is cordjllilyinvited to attend both sen'ices.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To Columbia, S. COl and return, aCCOUllt
Pifth National corn Exposition, to be
beld Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913,
To Atlanta, Ga., and returu, Rccount
Sixteenth Grand Chapter Sigma Nu Fra.
teruit)', to be held Dec.30tb, 1912, to
Jan. lst, 191a,
To Columhia, S. C., and return, ac.
count Firth Natiunal Corn Expusitiou to
be held Jan, 27th to Feb. 9th, 1913.
For full information iu regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits. schedUles, etc.,
apply to nearest ticket ageut.
Gin Days.
R.I:O.V, S, PAT, 'OF:.F:OC�
It makes the liver war , it is not a sub­
stitute for calomel; it is a better prepara­tiou for your system thau aTlyth!ing bere­toforeoflert�d you; it is a palatable, gentlelaxative liver livener and food digestant'·it reaches the seat of all liver troubles and
begins its work at the right point bv aid­ing tbe digestive organs in a periedl,.DP.tural way.
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if different
from calamel; it does its work tborougblyanel without inconvenience or after effeds.
One bottle of BUXTON'S LIVER L[FE
will c.onvin�e you of .it� superior merits
as a hver 8ttmulatorj lt IS asplendid pre-p­aration for ely.spepsia, indigestion. sourstolUach and Sick beadacbe. It is 80111 on
IJositive guarantee, aud your dealt!r will
refun.d the full purchase price to anyonewho 's not perfe<'lly sati'ged after giuiugBUXTONIS UVER L[FE a trial.
Price, 6Oc.
BULLOCH �RUG CO.,
W. 11. ELT<�S CO ..
,S'jm STAT.ESBORO, GA,
DIPHTHERIA LOSES
MUCH OF lIS IfORROR
I' Mod"n M.thod. A.. Pro"'ptly a.d
Oa..''''ly Imployed, eay. CMol'lla
etat. ..ard 0' Heatth.
start.
UNFAIR TO THE
DRUGGIST
Th Old Joke �HI "1.meW., Jill u &tN',
hell'l Appl, 10 nil tn, lion
You have probably beaetl dozen. of
times the old .tory that. druK store wa.
a place to get "Iomethlug ju.t a. good."
The", I. at le..t ObO druggl.t In the
world that you can't ••y this =bout.
It I. certain tbat .n Inlerior article \\'111
never be 8ubslitued for a guaranteed one
by W, H. Elli. Co.'. drug store, Take
for instance � sofe, reliable rem..dy for
constlpaticn and liver trouhle like Dod­
son's Liver Tone. Thi8 harmleq 'lege.
tahl. liquid ha, proved 80 sntioladory •
liver stimulant and reliever of hiliousness,
and to "lithely take the place of calomel
w;tbout Ally danger or restridiou of hub­
its or diet, that there are dozens of prep­
ernttons springing up with imitations of
its claims.
But Dodson'. Liver Tone is guaranteed
to do HII that is claimed for it, and if you
lite 1I0t satisfied with it, W. H. Ellis Co.
will hand your money back with R smile.
Any person going to this atore for R
bottle of 1)odsou's Liver Tone will he
sure of J(elting a hugf": bottle of this gen.
uine remedy in exchange for Iris half
dollar. [Adv,1
E.A.SmithGrainCo ..
(I!fezt Door to Po.tolBce)
STATBSBORO, GA., IN WARM CONTEST
TICKET IS NAMED
EMANUEL COUNTY
OPPOSES STONEWALL
- TheSugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff. The 1Janking Habit
III' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'fl orders special attention. CI Dur drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give �IS a trial order.
means sound sleep. good digestion.
cool judgment and independence. FINAL CONTEST FOUND ONLY 6 WiLLYIGOROUSLY FIGHT STILL·
IN RACE FOR COUNCIL MORE'S CLAIMS
Atlanta, 06,-(Speolal)-Wblle thO
dlpbtb.rta of today and that of twen­
ty years ago are two yory dlrr.rent
proposition., lay. the Georgia Stat.
Board of Health In a current bulletla,
It muet be remembered that ,tb. el·
ficlency 01 modern method. In reduc­
lng Its deatll rate and In pr.vontlng
It. spread, depeud upon promptn•••
aud care lIB to detatt In tll.lr appll,
cation,
Prompt dlagnosl. and sp••rly use 01
dtpbtlleretlc antttoxm where the iurec­
uou Is lound, are tbe mat. rial lac tor.
In reducing tb. death rate, loolatlon
01 patlents and dl�lu!ection 01 every­
tblng comtng trom thelr rooms, are
equally Important lac tors In prevent­
Ing lte Ipread, But tll.s. lactor8,
particularly til. antitoxin, haye taken
dlpthtberla out of tile chamber 01
horrlble dl••a•••. not only Ie•••nlng
the probablilty of contagIon, but re­
duclug til. number of d.atba Irom It,
trom 46 to 50 down to 7 to 10 In ev­
el')' 100 ca••• , Wh.re dlagnolta t.
prompt and the antitoxin I. admlnls·
tered belor. the disease gatn. any
b.ad WilY, tbe mortailty ts practically
ellmlnat.d.
Dlplltberla I. a g.rm dl••a... ThO
germs attack the nose and throat and
form a m.mbran., They rarsly at·
tack any oth.r Part 01 the body,
WIl.r. the g.rm. attack tile tonsils,
It Is known simply as dlpthth.rla;
where the membrane forma in the
nostrils, It Is nasal diphtheria; wh.n
It lorms In the wlndplp. It I. memo
branous croup, the dreaded and most
dangerous form because it cuts oil
air lrom the lung.. The germs, ap­
pearing In some portion 0'1 the nos.
or throat and forming membrane, give
orr a polson that Boon Onds It. way
through tbe system, The germs mul,
tlply III tbe throat y.ry rapidly; mill·
10nB 01 th.m may b. form.d In a I.w
haul'S..
Dlpbtherla manifest", Its.lf within
thr•• or four days alter the patl.nt
bas boen .xposed to the dls.as., The
patient complains ot sore throat wblcb
grows worse, then fever appears.
Sometlm.s slckn.s. at the Btomach
and yomltlng are among the first
symptom8, and In membranous croup
the first symptom may be a boars.,
harsh cough or actual and prolonged
dllficulty 'In breathing, Thes. symp­
toma should be carelully and clos.ly
watcb.d; when there 'IB dlphtberl� I�the nelghborbood. even a IligM .ore
throat sbould b. car.lully examln.d,
lor It may h. dlpbther.tlc, Th. only )Sal. plan I. to consult a physIcian at
onc., for often an bour'. d.lay In·
LT..... the danger, particularly from
membranous croup.
Mild ca••s are. eqllally dangerous
when It come. to spreading the Inlec­
tion, Accurat. ·dlagnosl. Is Import·
ant, and modern metbods-th. use of
the st.rlllz.d tbroat swah Irom wblch
a cultur. I. produced-make thlB eaB­
lIy pos.lble. Tb. prompt Isolation 01
tbe Inf.cted patient sbould follow­
In a sunny pleas""t room, If pos.lble
-and only the bur•• and attendIng
physicIan ,permitted to ent.r.
Prompt InJ.ctlon or tb. antitoxin I.
.ss.ntlal. Tbls antitoxin I. mad.
tram the serum trom a hOTSS Into
whlcb dlphth.rla polson has bean In-
We, tbe undersigned, will rUlI our Jected, and It count.racts the polaonIn tb. human .y.t.m,gins only tb�ee days_a week after Th. State"iloard 01 Health manu-tLe 16tb of November-on Wed- factur.. this antitoxin and dIBUIb­Tom Watson says tbat many of uesday, Tbursday and Friday, We utes It tree of cost for us. by r.cog.the office;s of tbis state do notbing will not gin on 'Thanksghing day, nlzed physIcians, Your pll,yBlclan wtll
but draw tbeir salaries and their
but will gin Weqnesday and Friday know how to get It when It I. need.d,of tbat week. Brooklet Git:uery" Tb. IBolatlon of the patl.nt mustbreatb. It cannot be said that tbe Fred F, Smitb, b. conUnued until all g.rm. baye dis.average tea�ber does no more than """"""""":�:::===::��"""""""'" appeared trom the throat. Everyartl­draw bis salary. Tbe teacbers of
XT
01. taken lrom the room during 111-
t.be country scbools are the hardest '" 6U 0N:S ,\ n... mu.t be thoroughly dlslnlect.dworked set of mortals ou eartb, and ,; ", , ..' j i' �ran,m:�bdod:h.ln����e�ts�rl t�����:��tbe least appreciated wben YOll • car.fully dlslnfect.d when tb. pa·
consider tbe great amount of good
• I tI.[�t·spr���f:,.'\t� !�I ���:."sle�her. the
they do. ��y�tb��: a���f:��s I�e�����, tb�:!:!
It Is not gIven until the second day,
about flve In .100 di., Delayed until
the tblrd day, about 25 In 100 dl.,
Given promptly. antitoxin saves near­
ly every case; given late, it saves
many. but not all, But haYing reduc­
.d the mortality Irom 50 per c.nt. to11e88 than 10 per cent.. It stands to rea-
80n that anyone wbo faliB to admin­
Ister antitoxin lu ca... 01 dlpbtb.rla
18 tbrowlng away the patl.nt·,
cp_ancel of recovery.
Diphtheria I. pr'nclpally a dl.eaBe
01 cblldbood, although It. may and of.
ten do.s app.ar In adUlt8; ag1! con·
LIVER LIFE stltutes no protection. [n 14,6ft8caa.a reported by BIllington tn New
York, 1.2U occurred In chlldr.n un.
d.r one y.ar 01 ag•. and 9,622 In chil­
dren or one to five yean! ot age.
Dlphthorla II extr8t1lely contagious
Ind may be conv.yed III various
ways: By contact.with a p.rlOD .uf­
lerlng Irom It; by contact with a por­
IOn wbo hal h.en .xpoo.d to It but
who bas not developed It; by con­
tact wltb lOme article whlcb bal been
tn contact with or proximity to •
por80n with tbe dtsoaae, or by drink.
�'�ied��rtt ":'t.�����s�ha�oba;r:c"::
tlon should bit oYjlrlook.d wbeu thero
t. dlphtbitrla In the nelllhborhood.
u•• 01 the antitoxin Is th<t only rea­
,onably Bur. cure for diphtheria; all
o\h.r treatment Is, practically, eo
much .n.rgy wa8ted, ConBld.rln� theknown reaults tram It. use, Ita mate­
rial reduction In mortality lind the
laot that ltB administration In small
doses renders Immune those exposed
��:��a�18tta:ep.l:B�: I��o t':l'.g':'e�� �
re'UIUH5 thp. use of antltox:n connhes
at lI1u.rd�r,
Phone 171
III' It is good business to become' identi­
'fl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
In a quiet �nd orderly. way, last Swainsboro, Oa., Dec. 7.-So
Tburday's city primary proved to much ill eatuest are the promotersbe quite au interesting little event, of tbe plan to create a new countydespite the fad tbat tbere were to be known as Stonewall that tbe
not two entire opposing tickets iu citiaens-of Swainsboro are begin­the field: and tbe entire vote polled niug 10 sit up and take notice,
was 276, which was more than was Emanuel has been cut and sliced to
polled in tbe recent bond election. aid in the maklug of other counties
As stated in last issue, two par- until she is now -becoming quitetially opposing tickets bad been seusitive to tbe operation. In fact,
suggested at a massmeeting on she h.. IolIt about all of the.terri­
Tuesday evening, wbich made tory that she can reasonably afford
necessary the holding 'If a primary. to lose a� maiutaiu ber dignity as
With S. J. Crouch for mayor on one of tbe leading counties of the
botb tickets, they differed only in state, �'one of the original head­
tbat one set of councilmen consisted right collu�es she had terri loryof R. F. Donaldsou, E. M'. Ander- enough for several counties, even
son, J, J. Zetterower, S. C. Gro� Washingtou c01Jnty at one timever and W: H. Simmons, wbile the being a ,pa�t of Emanuel., Of thisProll'ram Union lIIeetiDII' other offered J. F, Fields and L. W. territory she bas ge!t�f'bu�ly given,Bulloch County Association, to be Williams in opposition to Messrs. her last donation beiug to Jenkins_held with the Statesboro Baptist. �r�over a�d Simmons, Tbese county. Now sbe is averse'to part­churcb, Dec. 27, 28 and 29th, were tbe ttckets suggested at the ing with any more of ber area
1912, massmeeting, but during tbe day wbich i¥only 776 square miles,FRIDAY, DIlC. 27·· fQllowing a little re-arranging was and will fight Stonewall county as
10:00 a. m. Devotional service, done, and Messrs, W. - T. Smith vigorously as she did the proposi-Convided in the cit¥ court last led by Rev. S. A. McDaniel. and Glenn Bland were placed on tiou a few years ago to cnt olf terri-week of assault and battery upon II:OO a. m. Introductory ser. the first named ticket in the place tory to make a new county with.:'idr. Cage Grooyer, !\fr. R. Lester mono-Rev. A. R. Richardson. of Zetterower and Simmous. Thus Adrian .. tile county seat.,,Johnson was sentenced by the court 2:00 p. 'm. The Value of Pure the tickets were printed aud dis- The proposed new county wouldto pay a fine,of $100 and to serve Literature in the Home-Discussion tribnted for use on tbe morning fol- take territory from Emanuel,_ Bul.six months on the cbilingang in by A. M� Kitchens, T. J, Cobb aud lowing, but wben the day for tbe loch and Tattnall, and would haveaddition. Johnson gave bond and others. voting came, tbere were more sur- a total of '322 square miles. Ofappealed for a new trial. 2:30 p. m. Our Cburch Cove- prises when E. M, Allderson, wh'o tbis Emanuel is,asked to/subscrlbeJobnson was charged with way- nant-Discussion by W. H. Cone, was on both tickets, and J. J. Zet- 228 square miles, or two-thirds oflaying Groover on the road at night H. W. Burke and otbers. terower, who was on one, with- its area; Tattnall is asked for 78early in Odober and beating him SATU6DAY, Dllc. 28. drew and declined to allow them- and Bullocb for 28. With thiswith his fists. Groover appeared 9:30 a. rE.", Devotional service, selves voted for. This left only six slice taken from Emanuel county" in towu the next day badly bruised led by A. F, Joiner. candidates i� the field, witb five to only 548 square miles will be left,up and swore out a warrant for his 10:00 a. m. The Importance of be eleded,�. berefore tbe keen inter- while Tattnall would have 579 andCivic Purity in Cbristiau Life- est in the outcome-nobody wanted Bullocb 904,
'
,
Discussion by A. H. Stapler G. F. 10 be tl!!! sl.!l.\"i man iu the race, and Stilll11OJle'l"is blll'ding !o"tiecibll)eEmmitt and otbers. tbeir. friends were interested in tbe new county site of this new
10:,10 a. m. The Church as Re- bel ping them from being. county, aud to tbat end bas prom-lated to Missions-Discussion by In a good-natured way tbere w�s ised to ered a court bouse and jail.W. D. Horton, P. F. Duggau and quite a little bustling, and the total Tbe new county would bave tax-
others. vote sbows how much interest wns able property to tbe amouut of
11:00 a. m. Sermon-Rev, felt. $3,000,000, and a popUlation of
Chappell. Tbe final vote was as follows: 15,000. It would also be well sup-2:00 p. m. Tbe Scriptural piau Mayor, S. J, Crouch, 276; council- plied with railroads, there being 65of R�ising Money for the Lord's men, W. T. 'Smith, 272; R. F. miles of railroads in tbe county,Cause-discussion by A. R. Rich- Donaldson, 271; Glenu Bland, 248; beiug crossed by ibe Central ofardson and others. S. C. Groover, 226; L. W. Wil- Georgia, the Georgia and Florida
2:30 p. m. Wbat Does My Iiams, 217; J. F. Fields, 132• A and tbe-G. and D. short line.Church Stand for?-Discussion for few scattering votes were also cast Literature is being circuiated andfive minutes eacb by J. W. Geiger, for Messrs. E. M. �nderson and J.
N. J. Wilson, .'J. J. Miller, J. B. ], Zetterow<;r, despite tbe fad tbat tbe claim is made tberein that tbe
Cone, J. B. McKittrick aDd otbers. they,bad wlt�dra,:"n from tbe race counties sought to be cut are too
S D and asked tbell frIends nllt to vote large and tbat a new couuty wouldUNDAV, IlC. 29. for tbem. 'aid in bringing about'a fairequilib-10:00 a. m. Progra� to be Tbe newlyeleded administrationarranged by the commtttee on assumed charge of the city's affairs rium of political and industrialpreaching. I at last night's meeting of the coun- power in the state.11:00 a. m. Sermon. cil.' .. The mayor 'and the two coun­
cilmeQ receiving tbe 'higbeRt �ote
will serve for two years, and the"St. Louis, Sept. 4, 190B.-5bip 60 other tbree conncilmen for ODedozen Mendenball's Cbi)l : and Fever year, which is according to tbeTonic" Tbe sale of your cbill tonic bas new city cbarter passed at the lastIncreased with us 50 per cent in one sea- session of tbe legislature.
son, The frequency of our orders indi-
.
cate it a staple remedy. J, S. Merrell
Drug Co," Sold by druggists. IAdv,]
1JUZLOCH DRUG CO.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and' a
reserve against adversity.STATESBORO. GA.
Watch Loat, N,dicines. Chemicals. Patent Nedicines. Toilet r� '.
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Colognes. Soaps. '
Powders. Combs. Erc.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist �n a large begin­
ning. The mai;t t�ing is to make a
,
JOHN W. BROWN
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Sea, Island 1Jank
Either in the streets of Statesboro or on
the roud to Brooklet au Thanksgiving
night, a lO-size gentlemen's gold watch,
Hampden make. Return and receive
reward. FRRD F. SMITH.
[Adv, I Brooklet. Ga,
The Practical Yottr patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
Painter. Grainer and sm�l1 you� purchases, you may rest assured it will 'be. our
Sign Writer
I
coustant' a1ll1 to sell you the best goo�s that can be obtamedand at reasonable pnces.Rountree Houee .
3tatesboro : Georgia 'DTllggiJts' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
•••••••••• III •••••••• 11
,
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JUDGE HITS IJOHNSON HARD
FOR ASSAULT ON GROOVER
"
•
"
DRAWS FINE OF $100 AND SIX IIONTMS
ON THE 8AN8 IN ADDITION
country wben most of the scbllols
moves with the farmers. Wben were taugbt by men. Now tbe
women are in tbe majority, But
tbe salaries of the Olen are bigber
than of the women, I tbink tbat
The Corn Club boys of Bulloch your teachtr is tbe beRt teacber,
county are showing tbeir corn this whetber mau or woman. Don't
week in Savannah. Tbose who you?
It is so FRE$'H and PURE that
USE ONE,· FOURTH LESS
than. with other brands. YQU save
You get better results.
mot.!ths ago johuSQIl was
prosecuted, aud convided on a
cbarge of selling liquor. Some of
,
-
� 's family wllre wi�nesses in
the case. ilnd it was charged that
tbe beating grew out of ,that inci-
clenf. Johnson denied tbat he bad
beat Groov"r, but claimed tbat
• 'Gr'�over aud bis son bad, wbile in.,
a drunken row on the public road,
had a figbt, and tbat the bOy had
skinned the father's face in tbe
YOU
money.
.�anner described by witnesses.
Johnson and Groover live neigb­
bors, and tbe figbt took place on
the publjc road in front· of John­
son',s home.
They Always "elp Elderly 'eople.
is packed right where it is made �the only
soda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keeping
cartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price
• Foley Kidney Pills give just the help
elderly people neelj to tone and strengtben
tbeir kidne),s and bladders and regulate
their aCUoD. John McMasters, Streator,
111., says: III feel better and stronger than
1\1 have for many years, and Foley Kidney
Pills did It." 'Sold by Frank!in Drug Co,
(Adv.) ,
.If the necessary luxurfes increa�e
Auring, the next century at tbe
same rate tbey have during tbe
past 25 years, who can predid
what 'onr grandchildren will con­
sider 'the bare ne�sities .of life.
SPECIAL
For a Limited Time Only.
Cut out the top fr@m siX Eagle.Thistle
packages and enclose with COupon
shown. below and 58c to �artially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,
all, charjes prepaid. one set (6) Rogers'
Guaranteed Silver
P�ated Teaspoons.
These spoons are beau­
t._ ell in design and bear no
advertising. Retail "'alue
$2.00 wr dozen.
ilI'_""...,... CGrr7 oar .....
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS
Saltville, Va.'
I enclose-the tope cot from G Eagle-Thistlepackages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 68c.Pl...e send me, aU cAarIl" p..paid. ono set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea­
spoons.
Mi8s(or)Mrs. " .. _ ..
'"._. " " . Jeweler
Ilg Gain I. Ole Year.
Croupy COlgb. and Wh.uy Colds.
•
REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF
National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
first
..
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
-
Comptroller of the Currency
RESOURCES
Loans and dicounts , -. - -. _., . _. _ ... ... $I72,022.3f.,Overdrafts - - - - - - - - - - - - - � __ .. __ . _ _ _ _ _ l,lIO.88U. S
..Bouds .. - . - .. - - - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12,500.00Furniture and fixtures, - - - -, - - _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,711[.59Cash and in other banks - - - - - . .
. 48,201.35Redemption Fund with U. S. treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 625.00Real estate, - - . - - - . - - - .. _. . _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
TotaL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. _ .. -$250,24[,19
LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - - - - - - -" -.
. __ $ 50,000.00Surplus and undivided profits. . . : _ 17,083.46National bank notes ontstanding. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12,500.00Deposits, - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - . _ •. 125,657.73Due to banks - - - - - - - - - - • - - •. • __ . • _ _ 45,000.00
"l'otal.
-,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.• _. �2M
CHICAGO CONFIDENCE MAN
CAUGHT TRYI� SLICK GAME
CLARK RETURNS AFTER
MYSTERIOUS ABSENCE
lAS PREPARINC TO TAlE 120,000 II WAS ARRESTED AID HELO II flORIDA
, CASH fROIL CDUNTRYIIAN JAIL FIR THREE WEElS
TIM Seent Terror,
Tbe baunting fear of alckno.. and help..
lessne3s is the secret terror of the work.
ing man. Healtb i. bi, capital. Kidney
disease. sap a Olan's ,trenith and vital.
ity. They lessen bis earning capacity.
Fol.,y Kidney Pills bring back bealth and
strengtli by bealing tbe disease, Thoy'
are tbe best medicine made for kidney
and bladdor troubles. Tbe genuine are
in tbe yellow package, Refuse any subol,
stitute. S Id by Franklin Drug Co.
IMv,)
